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Crime Wave in ~ity' 
Mostly Parking T;ck~'5' 

Iy WAL TEIt KLEINE 
Doll, .1... 81e" W,II., Serving The State University of Iowa and tlce People of Iowa r.4ty If cold figures can tell the talc, 

Ibtre have been 2U03 Iowa Citl· 
IllS who haven't violated a single 

, tive violation for the first three 
months of both years was Intoxi
caUon, , down 26 per cent this 
year; 28 violations against 38. 

In the first three months of 
1956 there were seven cases . of 
burglary, one case of assault and 
battery, and six cases of forgery. 
So far this year there have been 
no cases of any of these law vio
laUons. 
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law 90 far this year. 
Police reeords show 3.109 

blown violations of the law In 
Ihe first three months of 1957. • • • This is rcally nol as big a 
"crime wavc" as It sounds, for 
in the same period last year 
there were 4.905 violations. This 
year's "crime wave," In eompar
IsoD, Is a 36 per cent drop. 

There have been three case~ of 
aulo theft this year, however. 
against four for the same period 
in 1956. . 

-rISIS In or asses 
And th~ "crime wave" almost 

,w.hes when you consider that 
tll95 of this year's violations 
I!UC parking tickets, as were 
t,693 of the 1956 violations. 

'/'his leaves 114 otiler known 
violations til is year as against 
212 in 1956, a drop of 46 per cent, 

And Police Chief Oliver White's 
oIliclal records show these In· 
cluded 48 violations of other, road, 
!talfic and motor vehicle laws 
/his year, and 86 in 1956 - a drop 
of 48 per cent. 

The most frequent non-automo-

White said that the most fre
guent and most repeated non-au
tomotive violation, year in and 
year out, has been forgery, 

"II's just about the easiest 
crime to commIt," he said, "but 
U's also one of the easiest to get 
caught at. I think that if sUFfer 
penalties were provided, there 
would be noticably less of it." 

There were no murders In eith
er year - in fact. White said ' 
there hasn't been a conviction on 
a murder charge since before 
World War II. --------------

British Plan H-Test 
In Spite of UprQar 

LONDON IA'I - The British Government asserted its right to declare 

Senate Votes ' 
,To'Up Bond . 
I nterest Rate 

WASHINGTON (.f! - After only 
10 minutes dcbate, the Senate Mon
day passed by voice vote a bill to 
increase the intcrest ceiling on 
Government savings bonds to 3", 
per cent Crom S per cent. 

The measure, aimed al spurring 
lagging sales oC the bonds, now 
goes back to the House which 
passcd it earlier with a 3~ per cent 
ceiling. 

• danger area for H·bomb tests in the mid-Pacific, and said any tres- Pre.lclent EIMnhow.r origin.l. 
passers will be there at their own risk. Iy asktel Congrtt. to hlk. the 

Minister of Supply Aubrcy Jones in a brief statement to the House of limit to 4V~ ,.r C.llt on the Mrie. 
Commons, stood by Britain's plans E and H bonds, to p.rmlt the 
to conduct the te t. It was a cur· D h C .ame returll If .thtr Govtmment 
\lln·raiser to major dcbate Tues· eat omes obligations. ~ 
day on the Government's plans to , 
streamline conventional defense T C The Senate acted aftef a brief 
forces and rely on guided missiles 0 a ncer explanation of the bill by Sen. 
aDd atomic power as a deterrent Harry Byrd I D-Va,) , chairman of 
to war. V·· 27 the Finance Committee whicb cut 

The Labor party has proposed a .ct. m, . the figure to 3114 per cent. 
motion of censure against the Gov· The Treasury had said it plans 
erament and is demanding .post· DETROIT 1m _ Leonard Kcr. to apply the 3~~ per cent rate on 

House Okays 
$41 Million 
.T 0 Post Office 

WASHINGTON til - The House 
approved an extra $41 million for 
the Post Office Department Mon
day in a move to get quick restora
tion of normal mail services. 

The deficiency bill was passed 
on a voice vote and sent to the 
Senate, which may act on it Tues· 
day. 

Postmaster General Arthur Sum-
1 merfleld has announced he won't 

start to restore the serllice cut·' 
backs unLiI President Eiscnhowcr 
signs the legislation and he Is cer
tain there will be enough moncy til 
maintain nor m a I operations 
through June 30, thc end of the 
fiscal ycar. I\P Wlrepboll 

STOWAWAY ON A FAST ROUNDTRIP, Ric.rdi Guilltn, 13-yur-old 
V.nezllllan schoolboy, peers out of hatch uncler • C-4' c.rg~ pl.n. 
h. crlwltel ab~ard Sunday at CarKa., tht capital of V.nullel.. Me
chlnics, looking for .nglne troubl., found Ricardi - cotd, frl,hten.eI, 
hungry - Monday. The lad, who .aid hi rln away afttr ar/ argum.nt 
with hi. parlnts, WIS f.d and r.turned to C.racas. 

pooement oC the H-tests . until ef- sehke the 27.year-old cancer vic. all series E and H bonds sold after 
(orts can be made to galD agree- Ii ' hIt' d Feb. L, 1957. E· Ch d 
ment for calling them oCf. th

m 
w o;;e ca mncourag~ S IfTen• Under the Treasury's plans the splonage '-"rge 

Britain has declared the ll1ea e e~ohons of a ahon, dl~d Mo E bonds will reach maturity, and \;I 
around Christmas Island In the I'a- day mght. . I maximum value, in 8 years and 

Poll office. throllghout th. 
country w.,.. CIOMd to the public 
S.tllrd.y, and Satllrday eI.llvtr· 
ies su,,.ncled. Pick liP' from 
.tr"t box.. w.r. put on a 511n· 
day ba.ls for the .ntlr. week· 
tnd, Po.t oHic. offici.ls esti· 
mattd about $1 million wa, 
.lIItei In thl. way, 

cific a danger area, and is prepar- Kersebke was told by his .doetor 11 months instead of 9 years and A · f 21 S d Monday mail deliveries 10 mct· 
ing to explode her first H-bomb Jan. 31, that he had an moper· 8 months. The issue price and the gaIns we es ropolitan business dIstricts were 
there sometime tWs spring. able .caneer and could not expe~t (ace value will remain the same cut to two a day and window scrv-

The Japan Council Against Atom· to lave much longer than SIX but the 4-Cor.3 payoff in the short- icc at post offices limited to 8'i! 
Ie and Hydrogen Bombs has been months. . ,er period will converl to 3¥. per STOCKHOLM, Sweden 1m - A legal cxpert of the Swedish Atomic hours daily. Further curtailments 
pushing plans to send a "peace He wrote movmgly of hIS re- cent. Energy Commission and a former navy draCtman were formally are in pro pect unless Congress 
fleet" to skirt the area, and has actions in ~n article distributed by Purchasers, to get the full 3V4 charged Monday with espionage for "a foreign power" - meaning Sov- provides UIC addilionaL operating 
announced that 264 persons have the ASSOCiated Press and pub- per cent, must hold the bonds to iet Russia. funds. 
volunteered to go on the protest IIshed throughout the naUon March maturity. The indictment accused the nuclear lawyer, Robert F . Damstedt, 29, The Senate Appropriations Com-
mission. Originally it was planned 31. A Treasury spokesman has said and draftman Gosta T. Jakobsson, mittee arran~ed to meet Tuesday 
to send a "suicide" Gotella into The article brought a flood of that after three years the yield Key C I u b B "III 1 35, of conspiring to ship out blue- and report the bill to the Senate 
the danger area. leiters 10 the Kerschke home from will be at 3 per cent instead of prints oC Swedish submarines. It Goor. 

A British man and his wife are sympathetic readers. the present 2~ per cent, if re- made no mcntion of any tran mis. Acting Majority Leader Mike 
among the volunteers, and Lord His c.ndltlon _ntd a. he deemed beCore maturity. Before House sion of alomic secrels. Man field IO-Monl.>, said the Sen· 
Bertrand Russell , the British phil- w •• at work on • seconel .rtlell_ TL- h ' de 'd ". ate may take up the mea~urc Tues· 
ospbcr, and a group 01 prominent ow Trnsury asn t CI td They are po.9ple With somewhat day afternoon. This will require 

King Hussein 
Grenter Stat lire rllllll Eoer 

* * * Young King 
Still Faces 
Many Foes 

Iy WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Au.elated .-rf' i ... u',-" Nt"'. An,ltll 

Young King Hu in of Jordan 
still is fighting for his lire. Dc· 
spite the surface look of victory 
over the EgypLian-Syrian bloc fyr· 
ccs, the King faces crious aDd 
imminent danger, 

Thc danger I great because the 
fight In Jordan is nol an internal 
affair. Esscntially it is a baUle be
tween Iraq, allied with thc West In 
the Baghdad Pact, and thc Syrian
Egyptian bloc, wilh the whole East· 
West cold war In the background. 

Thc king has some {actor In his 
favor at the moment. FIrst, a 
large part of the Arab Legion, the 
bulk of Jordan's 24,ooo·man army, 
is likely to be loyal to him. The 
second Is that he still hilS some po. 
lilical leadcrs to lean upon who 
rear Jordan' involvement with 
any movement which may push it 
too close to Soviet innuehce. Britons Mve takl!n the lead to raise The ..... ignaacy had sprNocI what int.rest will be paid on E DES MOINES ~Hullting, fish- extravagant drl~kiilg habits who unanimou ClJhe4)nt to au pend the 

funds to financc the venture. through his btdy atid h. wa.", bond •• ftt.r maturity. At flr.Hnt ing and liquor preoccupied tilC ta!ked a IIt~e bit too much about rules, which require a money But HllsMln' •• nlml .. In 'r. 
The Russians are waging a pro· I.,.,.,. abl. to write or dictate his tlMy draw a .tralght 3 p,r c,nt, Iowa Senate Monday afternoon. It thmgs they ml~n~,ed to do: but m.ay measure to wait three days be. d .... are many, The .xtreme Arlb 

paganda campaign against nuclear Ih.u,hts Into a recordl", ma- thcn adjourned for an extraordin· not have done .It, a Forclgn Offlce fore it can be debated on the nationlll... hlv. the power to 
tests even while going ahcad with chillt. sp;~~hm~kTn~er;lt:ns d~~i:dth:h~~~ ary night scssion starting at 7:30 I spokesman said. ' floor. Mansfield said he doubted tllm out the mobs, l.eI by the bit. 
[our nuclear explosions within lhe Until the end, Kersehke's main nance Committee voted last week p.m. "These mell liaVI! confessed to there would be any objection 10 ter refuge .. from that p.rt .. 
last 12 days. wish was to be with his wife, for a broad investigation of inter- The senators debated at length the police that they intcnded to seU speedy aclion, Pal .. till. which I. now Isrlll, 

The Japanese ambassador in Athleyne, 26, and their baby est rates, fiscal policies, debt and a bill. ":hlch. would raise hunling these blueprints t.o the Russians ." In a House debate lasling sell- Hussein once again called upon 
Moscow today delivered an oral daughters, Darleen, and Valerie, other matters affecting the na. and fishing license fees from $1;50 The Swedish law On espionage is eral hours today, Summerfield Dr. Hussein Khalidl to form a Gov-
protest to the Soviet Foreign Min- at their neat little shingle frame lion's finanpial condlUo'n. to $2 a year and would r~u,,'C so broad that mere substan.liaU~n was berated by some members . eroment which might have the look 
istry against these expiosions, and home in a pleasant semi-suburban women to ha~e .the same hcense of Pro~eculor Werner Rhymnger s for his curtailment order and de· of unity. Khalidi is a moderate 
urged that no more be held with· area of Detroit, ------------ as men for h~hl~g. ~omen now conten.tion that Jakobsson took the fended by others. Palestinian statesman who has 
out prior warning. The Tokyo Gov- Death eame at Brcnt General Correction must ~av~ a .l1shlDg license only bluepTl~ts to ~Is home would be Rep. John McCormack of Mas- shown leanings toward the West. 
ernment says the tests endanger Hospital where he was taken Sat- Th. narne of Tom Dalton, C3, w/lcn ~Ishmg m state lakes. conclUSIve. sachusetts, the House Democratic Hussein has also called upon Sald 
Japaoese health. . urday night when the malignanl Akron, the Dtlta Tau D.lta ME- Earher it pass<:d a."d sent to !he Damstcdt and Jakobsson were Leadcr, said whcrever the blame MuCti to take part in a Govern-

In the UN disarmament ub- cells spread through his lungs af- BOC candidat., WII omitted ~o.use a measure which would give arre~ted April I, opcning another for the sitUation rested it was ment. He Is not really an Arab at 
c~mmittee here Monday, both Bri. feeting his breathing. from the II.t of m.mL-rs of the cities and towns p~wer to regulate round in a stormy exchange oC spy somewhere in the Administration all, but a Circassian Moslem, 
lam and France approved an Am· Kerschke described his own .... th h f t of ke I bs 
erlcan proposal to top making nu· emotions with restraint. He asked MEBOC court in Saturday's e ours 0 opera Ion y cu. charges and countercharges be- and not in the Housc Approprla- sprung from thc Moslems driven 

. D.·lly Iowan, The senators stlouted down a tween RuSsia and Sweden since tions Committee. out of Soviet Central Asia by the clear weapons next ApTl.I ~ .. But for no sympathy but instead d dm 1 by Sen J ck Id 
U thr W Ie t th t Ol.n Treadway, A2, Muskog •• , propose amen en . a Wor War 11. Russian Revolulion He has no love 

a ee c rn powers lOSIS a sought to cheer up his (amily and Mi.lier (R-Sioux Cily.) which he Thr.ee other Sw. edes. were indict-. Chairman Clarenc. Clnnon (D· for the Russians. . ~ control system be set up a month friends. Okla, Hillcrest ,ntry, wa, d h h . C 
10 advance to makc sure no one The doctor's verdict, he said, crowned MEBOC at the Spin. said would have restrlete leap· cd WIth them for failing to report Mo.), of t I Approprl.tions om· But Ulcre are many oUmr factors 
cheats_ "was a shock to me but Ire- .ter'. Spr •• elance Fridl,. night. plication of the bill to commercial the blueprinl case to Swedish au- mitt" acclIMd SlImmerfleld of involvcd. The biggest is the pow-

The Russians al~ays have shiL'II mained quite calm, ' Others III his court w.r. D.ve establishments. d " . . thorities. tai~.i~ • "public be damntd" at· er of the mobs. The mobs can get 
away from in peclion safeguards. Dutton, A3, Am .. , Phi Gamma Miller MId ~e ~a n.o obJeetlD,? The, Soviet Union, no match Cor t ...-, their orders directly from the 

live and Let 
Live: Nikita 

"My flnt thtu,ht .,a. If my Delt.; Johlt Prlc., E3, Iowa City, to what the bill IS trYlDg lo do the bIg Westcrn powers In surfacc If.p, J.M,h M.rtln of Mill.· Egyptian-Syrian propl\ganda mao 
wilt "mI tur tw. bablt., At my Phi Kappa P.I; Pet, U',lIIIrd, but that he (elt it should not apply warships, is concentrating on ex- ChllMtts, tile R.,ublic.n floor chil1c extremely pOwerful in Jor. 
... i~ ,.ttI", Itamel, y" A2, Otcor.h, Sigma Chi. to Craternal organizations such as pansion oC its submarine fleet, a]- I,"r .", .. I.d for' "falrne .. .r' dan.' Word can conle from Saut al 
cItn't have mIlCh III the way of ::::=====~====::-..:E:I:k::s,_M=oo:se:::.,:....:an:.::d:...::E:a~gl:.:es J,odges. ready by far the world 's Largest.. Martin said tho facts are that Arab _ tlie Voi& o.f Atabs - at 
Nvl",s - .... y a .rnall 11ft In· h II Summerfield knew last July there any momen\. An~ i~ se~ms unlik~-
sur.ne. ,.lIcy, We btught tur H A· t E ro e nt was going to be a deficit and told Iy IJI~t tho Egypl1ans now 'I"~II 

MOSCOW Lfl.-Nlkila Khrushchev littt. heme In ItSl - the y.ar a nee rr 9 a Ins n m Congress so. A week ago, Martin stand Idlr by and wa~t.r9r ,I1u~SCIn 
let 100 e anoUlcr flood of \lve.and· - WII'O marrltcl - ami tht,..'s said, Sumerfield "Implored" Con- to consolidate his poSitIOn. 
lel-live sentiment Monday at a the mertw., .. CturM." esc 'w h hOI 'gress Cor the money. The outcom. depenels on *' 
Government reception. Ho blamed Brought up in a Protestant uts ays ost ort W I e At the end of the debate Rep. str.ngth of .ithtr of two men-
what he called the "hot-as-paprika evangelical church, Kersehke had ; :o~I~~nsthZ~bi:~r~ID-~a~:1 ~o~:ri!~ thG.'ntwAol_I"MAebnu ofNSUawl.t·r" I.nothd MM~I,. 
Hunurlan affair" for Communist a quiet religious faith. , .. 
world disagreement. He was bllterly disappointed By DENNIS BROWN presence of foreign sludnets on .. were ordered to report to their G.n. Ali Hayari com. from thI 

In a wide·rangin" speech, tile tbat he could not live out his liCe. 4IInd campus is the nexl best thing. post offices last Saturday and stay town of S.lt in the p.ltttini ... 
Soviet party bo . : "And then," he said, " a picture JOHN JANSSON This gives diCferent poinls of view lhere, although thcy couldn't carry MCtor of Jord.lI. They.,. .... 

I. Told the We t, "LeI's compete. 01 Cbrist in the Gardcn of Gcthse. D.lIr ....... \all W,lIe.. to the Iowa students." the mails. They got paid, he said, mitt. 
Let's coexist. We will go our way mane (la bed into my mind. And President Virgil M. Hancher Van Allen agreed that a limit on and the only thing saved was the 
and you go yours but don't inter. I rcealied what he said, 'Thy will said Monday that he docs not fa- foreign and out of state students mileage, a saving he put at $142,-
fere with us," be done, not mine'," vor enrollment limitations for SUI would prove harmful. adding that 000, Abbitt said thl. was an at· 

2. Told the Yugo lav amba a. Ker chke completely put aside proposed by an Iowa House mem- other states might reciprocate' and tempt lo "hood-wink" the people. 
dor, "Il must admit our relations any bitlerne s and was impatient br last week. limit the number of Iowa students 
with YUIlO lavla hav been spoil d with relatives and friends who The proposal, submitted by Rep. allowed in their instilutions. 
, .. we fought the German and "came into my hospItal room, W_ E. Whitney ('l-Aurclial, would "My general sympathies," Van 
the Japane . W ha" n t fought wearilli long faces as If they were place a 10,000 lim- Allen said, "are with the kind of 
the YUlosJav. anu don't Intend at a wake." Il on lotal student limitation which wo~ld allow us to 
to." Kerschke always had enJ'oyed ,enrollment, and raise the calibre of the student 

Tax Payers 
In Final Rush 

Hayari is a conbervalive who 
leans to the West and is loyal to 
the King. Nuwar Is a leader of 
the hothead group of pro-Nasser 
"yeung ofCicers." Ambitious, he 
seems to fancy himselC a Jordani
an Nasser, but he is judged unqual. 
ified to lead _either as a politician 
or a military expert. 

AMMAN, Jordan til - Young 
King Hussein, backed by tough 
Bedouin fllhters o( the Arab Le· 
glon, won Monday in his struggle 
10 give Jordan a moderate govern
ment purged of Communists and 
extrcmists. 

Dr, Hussein Kahkri Khalidi, 61-
year-old Palestini
an refugee who 
has shown lean· 
ings toward the 
West, was named 
prime minister In 
a 7-man Cabinet. 

His appointment 
cnded a s..day crl· 
sis set off by Rus
sein's OIIster of 
P rim e Minister 
Sulelman Nabul.I, KHALIOI 
II moderate Leftist who headed the 
powerful National Soclalisl party. 
Nabulsi is included in the dew Cab· 
inet as a concession to tbe party, 
which controls 13 seats in the .o
man Parliament. But no othcr Na· 
tional Socialist madc the grade. 

HlIsMln _"'" from the crl· .1. with ,r •• ter atatu,.. than 
ewer, 

The 21·yearllel King Waf rul· 
III, throlllh virtual martial law. 
HI. trum, carel wa. the loya' 
w".,.. of the • ...,111 warriors 
who make lIP the bllik of the 
.riti.Mr.intti Arab L.,ion, 

Thcy command strategic positions 
atop the seven hills upon which 
Amman Is built., and occupy posts 
ill the buslne district. They camp 
In strength on Amman's outskirts. 

When they t'ntered the city Mon· 
day they blackened lhelr faces with 
burnt cork - an Arab sign that 
they meant business and were pre
pared to kill. 

Thesc troop have already pUt 
down onc attempt at an uprising 
by "subversive" elemcnts in the 
!lrmy. This occurred Saturday 
night at the army base at Zarqa, 
20 miles north of Amman. There 
was a brief but bloody skirmish. 

Reports received In Damascus 
said three olflcers were killcd and 
10 persons wounded. 

HU'Mln rvshtd to Zarq. and 
m.d. a dr.m.tlc ~.r'"Ct be
~ the troops, Offic.r. and m.n 
th,..w thtlr handk.rchl.fs to the 
ground In the old Arab sign of 
loy.lty and obtdlenct to thtir 
commander, 

Although the crisis appeared to 
be at an end, the Government still 
imposed censorship on outgoing 
news dispatches. 

The assignments Cor Ule Cabinel 
ministets was not announced. 

The new Cabinet is one of mod· 
crates, but one in which the Pales· 
tine Arabs, which make up a big 
pa~t o{ Jordan's 1 ~ million popula
tion, arc represented. 

Out was Abdullah Rimawi, a 
Leftist who was sec{clary of state 
for foreign affairs in the Nabulsl 
Cabinet. He played a more conlro· 
versial part in the crisis than did 
Nabulsi himself. 

Hussein summoned a palace con· 
ference of political leaders this 
morning to decide on the new Cab· 
inet. 

This came in the waning hour o( 
a biller str~ggle het ween the young 
King on one hand and the National 
Socialists and t.cfList elements on 
the other. 

Israel 'Begins 
Passover 

~imil freshman body," 3. Said of t Norwegian amb - good health untll last fall \¥fIen he 
aador, "lie is a good friend of ours first noticed symptoms of a back- . classes to 2,500- He suggested that enlrance ex-

VAN ALLEN 

* * * House Group Asks But if the King can rctain the 
su~port of the bulk of his Arab Le. JERUS~LEM. lsracl 1.1'1 - I rael 

Clem A. Boyle, Iowa City col· h th II t began thc annual observance of even though w disagree with his ache. At Christmas lime he de. ouly ten per cent amin8lions for Liberal Arts stu-
r of which could dents might be used to rcduee the country's pollclcs on NATO," I'eloped symptoms 0 pleurisy and come from oul of student body five or tcn per cent. 

4. Remarked that tho .'rench pQl!U1l1on~ a COmbination unusu- state. "Enrollment limitation is an ex-
ambaslIldor showed up but the al for his agc. Then In January he 
8ritish and I racli amb ss.ador. cntt'r1i4 a ho pJtal Cor ob~rvalion. "The University tremcly complex problem, but a 
did not, adding. ·'W like IJlcm all. An ~xploratory op('faliOn disclosed rca I i ~ e s I hat reducLion in students not qualified 
lut they attacked Em!. So It a malignant cancer that had many persons who for a college education would ulti-
didn 't work. So they pull d OIIt," sptcad from the groin. HANCHER come as fresh- malely work to the advantage of 

5. Expressed a uranc th time men go to S 1 only one or two both the University and the slate," 
will come "when there will be no The Weath.r years;' Mr. Hancher said, "but Van Allen said. 
NATO, no EATO and no War aw these years may have changed In regard Lo the provisions of the 
p their whole lives, making the cost W hit n e y amendment, which 

act IIIId everyone will live ac- worthwWle to the state," would limil out-of-stale and foreign 
cording to hi. con clence," ,Prof. James Van Allen, head of students at sm, President Hanchel' 

Kbrushchev', free-whccllng folk· C oudy the SUI Dcportment oC Physics. pointed out lhat "8 homogenous 
'Y statement, Int rspersed by I ' d bod' I'k I 
wileeracks over the public addr said that he favored "ml d" Ilmi· stu ent y 18 not ley to get 

and tations on enrollmcnt but not as tho advantages that a sludent body 
.y.lcm, was made at a reccption outlined In the proposal. composed of non.rcsidents and 
In honor of a vi itlng Albanian M'lld Emphasizing that the need to Coreign studenls would." 
Government and party delegation. meet persons from olher areas is Mason Ladd, Deall or the SUI 

The party chi C's peech lacked a prerequisite for a completo ed. College of Law, said that he reo 
lhe \11111/ bomba.t . ucation, Mr. Hancher said: garded tile limitations proposed to 

~ILINQU.NCY ILIPS T mperalure In the low 40s "If I could plan and carry out the legislature a "unfortunate," 
All tD!Im ......... MIl ttIott 11,. will be the peak for Iowa City my Ideal system of education, 1 "[t would mean that while the 

hit lffoC.", IN 1'Itf1lO""" todly. would desire that ever'y student institutions In other states arc 
_ ." tlltlr tltl....,.. ... r •• POIIlblllt,v of a few IIcht shQw· who gets a B.A. de"ree or has gone growing to take care of the future 
Rnltutnt Nttc •• lit ... IchMffor ers II .110 predicted. I to SUI lor four years should have needs of their students, in Iowa 
"Ill 1Itfont" • ',nI, allff """ Outlook f.r WfdDc>~ \s for " hSli lit least one year abroad. we would be denying prospective 
....... 1 " , ...... - partly cloudy .klc. ud con· "Since the alate couldn't aCCord $tudeftts here similar advantages _ "m. _y, 
___________ ' tintlCd mild tempcratll1'('8, such /I pllln," lit contlnllt'd, "the for a higher education." Ladd said. 

More For Colleges 
DES MOINES 111'1 - The House 

Appropriations Committee recom
mended Monday the passage o( a 
Senate bill to appropriate $31,106,. 
206 per year for operating State 
Board of Regents institutions, bul 
suggested slight increases for the 
three educational institutions. 

The mea ure, as pa sed by the 
Senate, would provide $9,946,356 
per year in the two year period be
ginning July I Cor SUI, $9,970,215 
for Iowa State College and $3,1L7, 
278 for Iowa State Teachers Col· 
Icgl'. 

The committee recommended 
that SOL and Iowa State be given 
an additional $150,000 each and that 
the ISTC figure be upped by $50,. 
000. 

Rep. George Paul Cl\·Brooklyn), 
committee chairman, explained 
tbat the additional amounUi have 
been asked by the schools but that 
t.hose figures wer.ll deducted from 
the bill as inlrodllced IUId passed 
by the Senute. . 

gion, e may wea er Ie S orm 
leetion officer, Internal Rev~nue Cor a while . the PagSQl'er Monday night in thc 
Service, said late Monday a steady midst of a new exodus of Jews 
stream of tax payers passed ' (rom Egypt. 
lhrough his office in thc Post Of- USe of ,Warhead~ The mood oC Ihis Jewish state 
fice building dutlng Ule 1Iay. T lei b S . waS (estive, despite the political 

"Howcver," he said, "it has' not .O y. trauss . upheaval and the alarming possi. 
been imything like il used to be." BONN, Getmany ~._ The \Jnit: bilities of a new clash in Arab 

"We did not help tax payers fill cd States will deliver warheads Jordan next door. The people sccm· 
out their forms this year," Boyle of atomic weapons to the NATO eel eager to throw off the tcnsions 
said. "Now tax payers have to sit allies only after an · act of ago of the 5',. months since the Sinai 
down and make out their own gression has been committed, war. 
forms." Wcst German DeCense Minister But the tourist busincss during 

An Inlernal Revenuc Service of- Franz Jose( Strauss said Monday the Christian Easter season seem
fleer, the Asspciated Prcss report· night. ed likely to be the poorest in years. 
ed, said Thursday that lhe service In a t.clcvised interview, Strauss Only about 1,500 foreigners have 
was not going to quibble over tax said the United States had told arrived in Israel and Jordan to 
returns that were a day or two the NATO countries they would make the customary pilgrimages 
late because or cutbacks in postal be provided with the "means o( to holy placcs. Last year there 
service. delivering atomic weapons" and were 15,000 visitors (rom foreign 

Tax returns were required to be lralned in Ule use of the devices. countries. 
in district tax oCClces by midnight "But," he said, "the atomic The tense Middle East situation, 
Monday undor law. warheads would remain in the particularly In Jordan whcre the 

Penalty for late tax returnS is possession of the United States most important holy sites afC 10-
five per cent of the tax due for until an arrl1ed, attack had taken caled, and the late lirtlng of an 
every 30 day. or part IIf 30 ' days place." ' .Amerlcllri .ban of travel 10 Israel, 
the tax is delinquent phIS sit per '. rM United !!tales would relata were: belleved responslble Jor the 
cent Interest. ~ OJ full power . '(J( decision IS to soWl .~:",ber of pilgrimi 811 Holy 

Maltimum penalty Is 2S ~rrcent whc\he'r"they wete to be UIed, the Weel( aod PlIIOver observances 
if DO fraud i8 involved'. " , detenJe InUlistet deClared, be,an. 

" 
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---The Daily Iowan -----
1M Dally lowon" writ

ten and Mlted by lIuMnU 
and u gooerned by • bOtJrd 
of five student tru tCCI elsa
ed by tl.e student body lind 
foUt faculty frusleu tip-

pointed by t~ pruiden' of 
1M unloerlity. The Iowan', 
edilM"iol policy, therefore, 18 
not on expression of SUI od
rrnnistratWn JIOlicy or opin
ion in any partlcu"r, 

-SUI ' Digs MEBOe 
During the past week, SUI has gone through the annual 

and bizzn~ p~s of choosing the Most Eligible Bachelor On 
Campu . Banners spanned the city's streets, autos blossomed 
w:th hand-painted signs, and posters dotted store windows. 

In the clo ing days of the event, the campus too\( on :1 cir
C'lI -like air. A randidate balanced on 15-foot stilts, another 
transported coeds about campus by rickshaw, and someone 
even dredged up n ~ .. inkajou (honey bear) from the depths of 
Soothe ~Iexico, offered the animal as a MEBOC candidate, 
ltd e rted the crenture through town with a 3O-piece brass 

bAnd. 
Now it i all over. And what does it prove? 
Happily, it prove that college youth is full of vigor and 

life. They are quick to spring to battle with their cla smat(' 
over till i . ue tbat, to the edate businessman in the "outside" 
world, might seem comparatively unimportant. 

Unhappily, it prove that some of the values usually con
Idercd important and vital to campus life are lacking at SUI. 

'fhc de ire to "Ii,'e it up" and pend one's time in frolicsome, 
fun-filled activitie apparently dominates, in the majority of 

Ul tudent' mind. :my considerations of more erious mattel·s. 
comparison of stud('nt reaction to two events on campus 

la t \\'eek tend ' to upport thi opinion. On event wa ~IEBOC; 
tru. otb('r tbe discussion surrounding academic freedom and 
frC'edom of the pre at The Daily ,owall. I 

There wa certainly no lack of interest in ~IEBOC-:lnVQlle . , 
who wa in th vicinity of Currier Hall Thursday night can 
testify to that. But ther \Va a shocking lack of student interest 
hown in the torie and editorials published in The Iowlln th\lt 

concerned rights bn ic to intellectual freedom at a llniver ity. 
Only one student took the trouble to write a letter to The Iowan 
OD the llbjeet. 

Students \ycrc considerably mote vocal, however, when 
they felt th ~IEBOC winner did not receive the full p\lbJicity 
tI\I him, ~lembers of The Iowan st:lff were bombarded with 

mpl:liuts Snturday from students who felt the Most Eligible 
Hnchelor On Campus vas maltreated in The Iowan's coverage 
of tll(' evellt. Whether h was or not is not the point in question 
here. 

The pOint is this : Students were quick to react when they 
f<'lt :In event, the basic "principle" of which can only be defined 
a~ good, clean .fun, was not given the treatment they thought 
it deserved. And yet these same students would not take the 
trouble to make their views known on principles-academic 
freedom and fre('dolll of the press-of much mOre importance 
lind the u"E'ragr person would supt>Ose, o~ much more interest 
to members of an intellectual community like a univerSlty. No 
Oll(, can say if they even bothered to think abollt them. . 

PI·of. Arnold Rogow, SUI Political Science Department, 
said during a discllSsion on academic freedom Apl'il 4 that part 
of the tlldent apathy for politics and other serious subjects may 
iX' c. I1sed by what is termed in s091e circles the "sil nt genera
tion" of today. This may be 0, 

But, with bewilder~ent and sadnes , the politieal scienti t 
('Ould look about him last week and Set the "silent generation" 
voicing its convictions loudly. And on what issue? 

MEBOC. 
It mu t be made clear that tlwre is nothing wrong with the 

\lEBOC contest prr se. It is a vigorous and healthy palt of col
legiate life and has a definite pJage on campus. 

But it is sad to obsente the apt>arent evidence that n major
ity of 10,000 students-what sOille persons term tomorrow's 
leaders-consider IEBOC of m~e importance than academic 
frcedom and freedom of the pres 

This condition does not exist at all American univerSities; 
it bOllld not exist at SU I. A college eampus should be :1 battle
ground for the discussion 0,£ ideas and a eat of learning, not 

simply a playground. 
Rogow said April 4: "~fost SVI faculty members would be 

~l:ld to sponsor student clubs to promote academic freedom, 
!lIlt T have some doubts that there are enough students inter
ested in the idea to make it work." 

Apparently he is correct. 

Satisfied 
Iowa is fortuna e. Its head coaches at the two largest state 

schools appear to be popular and to be inclined to investigate 
other offers, but they lIsually don't leave. 

-CHARLES CITY PRESS 

Rttire to Ghicken 
For ('vt'ry man who'd like tp retire and raise chickens there 

must be at least a thollsalld who'd rather retire and ju teat 
chicken, -CEDAR RAPIDS GAZETTE 

Not Planned 
There are a lot of things that don't come out the way we 

lllan them-fortunatelyl -BOONE NEWS·REPUBLICAN 
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Letters Sites of Christ's Life Today-

Reader Comments on 
Free Press, Enrollment 

TO THE EDITOR :, 
The squE=lching of the "freedom 

Christ's Temple Still Holy ,Place 
of the press" in The Daily lowan EDITOR'S NOTE: P.lestine holy place in I lam. The contem· 
by the administration and faculty law tfnllons, violence .nd war porary "doctors" are Moslem 
of the State Unh'ersity of Iowa 2,000 years 1110 II it is cloSir to sheikhs, some of whom come from 
should be discouraged. war than any other place in the thousand of miles away to spend 

It has been stated that the Uni· world today. Two thousand yurs their lives in religious contempla· 
\'e~siIY will and does give bad job ago the world saw new hope for lion. 
recommendations, will and dol'S peace in the coming of Christ. These learned Moslems spread 
dictate policy to the profe sors in I The Daily Iowan with thi$ issue carpets or mats on the stone floor 
charge of the college newspaper, starts a series of five articles on of the courtyard and debate minute 
and will and does turn thumbs how the piacli of Jesus' life and ,'theOlOgiCal problems for hours. 
down on editorials about cerlain. his teachings look today, in a Sometimes one will sit apart from 
University issue . world where man still directs the others. With his legs crossed 

Admitted, a certain amount of his hopes towards peace. and the Koran opened on a small 
control is necessary in a free, demo wooden rack, he will chant Koranic 
acratic society, ~ut the afore·mcn- . By WILTON WYNN passages by the hour, his body 
lioned points smack ' of a 11Igh ... d ... d I'ro P .. tu •• WrU., swaying rhythl'j'lically. 
banded dictatorial policy. JERUSALEM, Jordan - Inside Sometimes a learned sheikh will 

Now the lateSt cry Into the dark-I the walls of Old Jerusalem is a ' have a small boy sitting in front of 
ness is about raising fees at the quiet courtyard surrounding a . him for religious instruction. The I 
University. Fees for housing will I mosque and a beautiful dome. sigbt 01 such a youngster in a lull· 
be raised and fees for tuition may Some people here believe the length robe sitting at the feet of a 
be raised. trumpet will sound on Judgment sheikh recalls the incident when 

It is claimed this will prevent Day from a rock beneath the ~ome the boy Jesus talked to thc doctors 
overcrowding of the present facili- . an? thaI ~oul of the dead wlil be 011 the same spot. 
ties by increasing the selectivity of I ~yelghted m balance scalcs hang. or the Temple which Jesus visit· 
the students who will be admitted mg from nearby arche . ed, there remains a sacred rock 
to the University. I This is holy ground. Foreigners which once formed the Jewish aI-

Are we going back to the old c~n enter only by. special permis· tar. On the rock J?lay be seen Ule 
system of education for those who I SJOn. In some sectIons. shoes must channels down which the blood of 
Cc1n afford il' I be removed or heavy slippers put I sacriCiced . animals ' .flowed when 

Many times I have heard my on. I Jewish pnests wor hipped here. 
colleagues say, "The GI Bill is al. Known to t!!e Arabs as the "Har. , This rock supposcdly was the al· 
lowing many students attend COl-I al~ es Shenf (August Sa~cluary), tar ?~ which Abraham offered to 
lege who don't descrve lo attend." thiS .enclosure covers th~ site of the sacrtflCe Isaac long before Jeru· 
and, "We 'Ire becoming a nation of i JeWIsh Temple o~ Jesus day. When salem be~ame the center o{ the 
educated idiots bCCllUS(' of the GI J~sus was 12, HIS parents ~~ought Hebrew kmgdom.. . . 
BlII " HIll) from Nazareth to VISit the When David estabhshed hiS capI· 

The usual reply to tht'se slate· I Tel)1P.le here. . tal here, he was order~d to build 

t, 

ments is "The Gj Bill will rlln 0 It While the family was on the an altar on the th~eshmg:noor of 
before l~ng I north road back to Nazareth, Je· Araunah the Jebuslte, winch was 

I
, " t all t'l t r sus remained in the Temple with the same rock. The altar then be- THE OLO 'HEROD'S TEMPLE at Jerusalem, ~~efe Jesus Iilstonished t~e scholars with Hi. wisdom 
m ~galns cur al n:'en 0 I the learned "doctors," astonishing came the focal point of Solomon's has long been history. For centuries one of the Holy M~5lem shrlnes, the "Dome of the Rock," stands 

~eademlc freed?m and Will con- them with His questions and an- Temple and laler the Temple reo on the site of the old Jewish templf. I ,-
t!n~e to be agamst anythmg that swers. It was His first effort as a built by King Herod at the lime of _._- --- ---
limits the chances of our youth to teacher of mankind' and the only Christ. the Day of Judgment will be sound· I earth for Jews. I The wall is lI10slem property, but 
get an education. event of Jesus' boyhood related in Moslems built the "Dome of the cd from this rock and an arcade Yet no Jews have visited it si~ce before the 1948 war Jews had rCC-

"If wc are going to limit the en- the Bible. Rock" on the ruins of the Jewish 
rollment, tllen let us trim the ex· Many changes have laken place Temple in the Seventh Century. standing nearby will hold the Palestine. was partitioned by the I ognizcd the rights here. They could 
cess deadwood from the adminis· in this area since Jesus was here. The rock beneath the dome is scales in which the souls of men Arab·Jewlsh war of 1948. stand / but not sill before the wall 
tration and faculty of the Univer. The Jcwish Templ~ has been des. now considered the third most sa. will be weighed. Anothsr legend The armistice line left the sacred and pray. They were not allowed 
sity. The professors, graduate as· troyed for nearly 2,000 years. No cred site in the Moslem world, be. has it that the dead gather twice wall in Arab hands, and no Jews to bring chairs or benches or build 
sistants, and, yes, a very few left · Jewish priests can j!nter the area hind only Mecca and Medina. It a week for prayer in a pit under· ) h~ve crosscd the line in the past any kind of buildings here. 
wing liberals who have only their I today. But the tem'ple site sUII is was from this rock that Moslems neath the rock. IOJne years. In, the heavy stone or the wall 
own selfish interests at heart must I a sacred religious ehclosure where say the Prophet Mohammed was Apart from the rock·altar, the Jews believe this wall formed groov('s have been warn away 
go, before the legislature can be learned "doclors" at another faith taken up into Heaven on his horse. only visible remains of the Temple part of Herod's Temple, which was \\here for centuries Jews kissed 
expected to grant a larger appro· gather [or endless 'discussion and Thc sacredness of this sile has , of Jesus' day is the so-called "wail· \ still new when Jesus viSited it at and stroked the remnant of their 
primion. I study. no given rise to many legends among ing wall." This stone wall rising the age of 12. The massive stone I Templ(' while they wailed its des· 

. JDhn Adamsen I The Temple area now is a sa· superstitious persons here. Accord· from the slums of Old Jerusalem is structure forms the western wall of truction and prayed for its restora· 
11814 E. Washington ~ cred Moslem shrin~1 the third most ing to one, the trumpet signalling I probably the most sacred spo~ the Moslem Hara~ ~ Sherif. tion. _ _ __ _ 

International Scene - 12 

t General Notices 
U S P H

I<~ B b Pd· 5 \lenenl Notice. must be recelve~ at The DMly Iowan 0''' ••• Roo", tOl, C-

.. roposes , J - om ro uctlon top ::~~~:-~~~¥'::;~~~~~~=:!:~ 
'i' sity Cooperative Baby Sitting vited to allend and take part in 

B~ DI~T~ICH HARTMAtj", posals that would have enforced , The Soviets also have remodeled I proposals. But world·wide reeling League will be handled by Mrs. the activities in which they are in· 
.lIy J. In $1a!/ Iltr....· such a ball nOl' d,Jd {hey agree Uleir Armed Forces during tile last lha~ ~0':lething has. 10 be ~one Mer.lon Taber, 317 S. Capit~I, from tcrested. Admis~ion will be by lac· 

Representatives of the United with this country .\~at conlrols of 18 months, drastically shown in '\ ~O limIt If not to ,aVOId the pOIson· April 9 to April 2~ .. tf a sitter or ulty, staff, or student I.D. card. 
States, France, Great Britain and atomic weapons production were th t' I . mg 01 the planet s atmosphere as mformatJon about lOlllmg the group 
the Soviet Union have been COil· . . e sensa lona manpower cuts m a result of bomb tests and the is desired, call ~ll's. Taber at 3- 'HEIGHT TRAINING - The 
{erring about disarmament in Lon· to be d Vised fll·st. the army last year, in order to technical and military develop. 2638. Weight Training Room will be 
don since March 18. The Russian policy on the bomb make them a better fighting force ments worked together to result in open d {or student u~ on Mon· 

Last week President Eisenhow· i ue in the last years has been in a possible atomic war. the last U.S. proposal. STUOENT COUNCIL COMMIT· days, Wednesdays and Fridays be-
er's special assistant on disarma· always designed ~o put the blame A It f th d I There should be no illusions that TEES-Student desiring to work tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
ment, Harold E. Stassen. made a on the Americans. World public St a trhesuSo°. t euse. t~o evde tOhP' even if an agreement with Russi~ I on Student Council Committees 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium ."ilI .. h b . I' d t men s e vIe mon s an e . k .' ( surprising m 0 ve opmJOn as een mc me 0 see W t Tt t I can be found this ban would negate may pIC up queslJonnalres rom be opem.·d for student recreation.1 
on the London the worst obstruction for H·bomb t ebes ~rn mfl Ithary se up fcrantl.e c ose H-bombs in' luture military plan their housing unit president or at purposes each Friday afternoon 
conference. bans in the United States, as state· \h 109 0 'd e s~;ne e ec I~enes~ ning Both East and West hav; the Student Council office, Memo· from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Stassen propos- mfenthts from ID?tStt dOf tth.e CaPhitals ~~ R:dc~nr%;r:n :heSU!~r~~~~\~n::1 recognized that the unstable peace I ria.1 Union. bComple~d question· CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS -
ed that production 0 e uncomml e na lOllS sow. f' ld of our days can be credited main. n3lres must e rpturned to the Stu· Men's eheerleading tryouts will be 
of all fissionable Indian Prime Minister Jaw~har· arms Ie . . . Iy to the existence of the super dent Council office prior to April held from 4 to 5 p.rn. April 15, 16, 
materials be con. lal Nehru on several occasions Maybe the most d~clslve faetor bombs. 'J:I. and 17 in Macbride auditoriul1\. 
(ined to non·weap- made it' clear that he did not be- for Ule newest American proposal If Ule question of H.bomb tests 
on purposes after Iieve in the sincereness of the tr b~n all .H. an\A.bomb t;O~ucl and production should be solved. SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
April I, 1958. U.S. Government's expressed on y.spnng nex year IS e ac the problem of conventional arms _ Undergraduate students inter. 

Stassen suggest· \;ews on atomic disarmament. that thiS country ~eems to have cuts would still remain. ested in obtaining information 
. . piled up enough atomic weapons 

ed to the confer· HARTMANN . T1~e reasons fot the AdJ?lm~stra. ready for action and sufficient for Experts believe that Ihis would about scholarships for the 1957·58 
ence, which is tlOn s not ?<,mg too enthUSiastic O? any conceivable purpose that a be an even more com:>lcx prob· school year are advised to check <lB··'" H·' I /' ~1 0 ,e,a . 

~ ~ DAILY 

~~~~~ BULLETIN 
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also a United Nations subcommit· thiS ques~lon seem ~o be appal: ban would not deprive the West of lem. Sloc!' Mr. Eisenhower's air with the Office of Studenl Affairs. 
lee, that experts start studying ent, altho~gh Was!lmg~on nev~1 its most effective defense weapon. inspection plan no real progress Requests for s~holarsbips from stu· 
the possibilities of how such an could admlt a baSIC dIsbelief 1Il . . has been made. Bulganin's own dents now in school must be madl' 
agreement, if there ever should atomic disarmament. In the height of last year's presl' proposal on air inspcction docs before June I, 1957. UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
be an agreement on the matter, D' 11 th . f th C Id dential campaign and the discus· not face the world·wide implica· 
could be enforced. The Rllssl'an unng a .0 ~eals 0 e.o sions about candidate Stevenson's· , E' h h d . . d T War the superIOrity of the Umted tlons ,,1r. Iscn ower a m mm . LIBRARY HOURS uelday, April 16 
delegate, Valerian Zorin, deputy . . . bomb ban proposals, the Demoerat· I B I . I . h b States III the .atomlc weapon field ic chairman of the Joint Atomic Tie u ganln p an mig t e liP' F=OR EASTER VACATION 4:30 p.m. _ AWS Orientation 
foreign minister to Andrey Grom· was the mam western defense ... plied to make the discussed M· April 18 _ 7:30 a.m .·Midnigh~ Tr,lIning hools _ HOll e Cham/). 
yko, announOed he would study the against Russian aggres iveness. Energy Com~msslOn, pl~ton P. ~iiitarized and quasi.nc~tral zone April 19 _ 7:30 a.m.-lI1idnight cr, Old Capitol. 
proposal' an'd give the views of The westcrn position in the con· Anderson, said .that thIS coun: m Central Europe poSSible. April 20 _ 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m. . 7:30 p.m. _ Europenn Holiday-
his government as soon as pos· I'enlional arms field always has t~y H h~ ~a~y JI~es t~~ nu~~e,I, An agreement on partial con- I April 21 _ Closed • Trm'eling in Europe and Scandina. 
sible. been more than weak compared 0 • m s 0 es ro~ e ear . ventional di armament, which has I April 22 - 7:30 a.m.·Midnight \ia - Film "Win '6 to \ikingland" 

There is no question that the with that of the communist coun· It would not be too maccurate to become all urgent problem for Desk Service _ J\lachrid Auditorium 
American movc came as a sur· tries. estimate that the situation is not some of the Uniled States' allies April 18 - a a.m.-4:5O p.m. 
prise to the Soviets who lor years During the last year, however, much different ill Russia. . as well as for cconomically hard- April 19 _ 8 a.m..4 :50 p.m. Wednesday, April 17 
have asked fOl' an all·out ban of this picture has changed consider- The same lime as Adlai. S.tev- pres ed Russia, would have to be April 20 -,a a.m.·n :50 a.m. 8 p.m. - UniverSity Concert. 
H· and A·bombs but have been ably. The Soviet Union not only enson made his much cnllclzed followed by an improvement of April 22 - 8 a.m.-4 :50 p.m. Cour e, Loi Kentner, Piano -
turned down by the State Depart- made tremendous progress in de·; proposals, . Russian Pre~ier Niko- th!' political climate in general. Beginning Wedne day, April 17 - Iowa [emorial Union. 
ment and President Eisenhower. velopment o( H·bombs but alsQ in ,Ial Bulganm repeated hiS demands The Soviet attitude toward the at 9 p.m., Overnight Rescrvc and 8 p.m, - General leeting of 

The American re[usal to agree lactical atomic weapons as latest for a ban on H·bombs. West alter the uprisings and un· Closed Reserl'e Books may be Young Republicans - Norman 
on such a blunt ban was obvious. reports of Ule Atomic Energy COIl)o Because of the political implica- rests in the conununist empire, checked out [or use at home O\W Erbe, Attorney Gl'nerol of lowa
The Russians never provided pro· mission on recent Soviet atomie tions the Administration at that however, do not indicate sllch an vacation. They will be du at 10 Pentacr t Room, Old Capilol. 

BUS LINE CONCESSIONS 
Indications as Lhis is written arc 

that. the governor is all set to 
veto the bill which would grant 
tax concessions to city bus lines. 
People in most of the major cities 
of the state will hope the indic~· 
tlons are wrong, for this bill maS' 
well be the determining factor JO 
deciding whether so}ue of lhem will 
continue to havQ blls service. 
CEDAR RAPIDS GAZETTE 

WSUI Schedule 
TUtSDA'l', At/JIlI. 14 

8:00 MornlnlC ChDpel 
ij:l~ New. 
8:30 Sirmllcanl Dook. In Amerlcon 

Civilization 
I:I~ The Booksh.I' 
1:45 Gilbert HI. hel 

L':QJ) New. 
10 : 15 Kllchen ConcerL 
11 :IS Edllol'!\ OclJt 
11 :30 Your Rlahl. Mt on Trln I 
12:00 Rhythm R~mbl .. 

tests show. time could not think of airing both improvement for the near futurt'. a.m. Tut'sday, April 23. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOR - An 
edilor {or The Daily low~n lor the 
one·year period be~inning ~lay 15, 
1957, will be cho n by the Board 
of Student Publications, lnc., MIlY 
2, 1917. Application mu t b(' filed 
by 5 p.m., Friday, April 26, 1957. 
in Room 205, Comnl\lnicalion 

I Center. Applirations mu. t includ n 

a statement from th!' reelstrllt; 
c('rtifying good . choltle t ndlr 
and stating the cumulative &rod' 
point averag!'. Candidol. mll~t 
havt' had l'xperienc(' on the Iowan 
but are not r('quind to journ I· 
i~m majors. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Ord· 
('rs lor offielal Il'aduaUon un· 

, nounct'ml'nts fo rth(' ,Iun, 19j7, 

Thursday, April 11 
2'30 pm. - lInil' r, ity Club Tea 

- l ni\'cr ity Club Rooms, IOWI 
IIIl'tlloriu\ Union 

Saturday, April 2t 
12:15 p.m. - AAUW Lunchcon-

10wII .Il'morial Union. 
Tuesday, April 21 

J: 30 p III. - Univt'rsity Club ~. 
.wt l'artner Bridg - University 
CIllb RODIIl., fowil I('morlal Ut 
iOIl 
4.30 p.lll. - Phi B La Kuptl 

Srlring Flpction - S<'nale Chatii' 
bl'r, Old CupilOt. 

Wednesday, April 24 
8 pill ilumullitil- Socltly Qd 

() 'pUrlml'nt til lu.ie pre nt J. ~ 
Wl'~lrup, Oxford nin'rJly, "I~~ 
Cl'lltmy LngU~h Mu j .. - ShUI' 
II ugh Auditorium 

Thund.y, April 25 
P\,bUlbed dallr except BuDda)' .nd 
Monda1 IDd 1e,II bo~YI by Blu
denl Publleatlonl. Ine.. COtllllluniea
lion. Center. low. Cllr. 10'41' •• En
tarod .. _nd ell.. I'IIItltr .t lhe 
post ollke lit Iowl ':lly, ...., Ibe 
Id of Call .... of Mardi .. )1'11. ____________ 11:30 News 

U:45 Amerlcnn Frtend.l 

I 
Commcnc~ment ore now being tnk· 
n. Plac(\ your order befo)" noon 

WCdllcsday, April 17 at the Aluml11 
lIouse, 130 . Modi on, acro., from 
the ]owa Memorial nion . Prl '(I 

per onnounCCJl1 nt is 10 c nt . 

10 :30 a.1ll. tl) 4 pm. - IOf' 
Wdrofl' ;w;oclahon lnstilute-~ 

pitn!. 
Frida." April 26 OIQI 41 t1 'rom noon 10 mlclnlpl to ,.rt _ It.1II8, Women'l pale 

ltema. or .. ~ta to The 
DaII:r Iowan. 14/torW ofllceJ .re In 
tile C_IU1IeaUoIII c.nte,. 
SulNcrlPtIoD rat. - b, tarrier In 

MEMBER of Ihe AS80CIATID PIlUS 
TIle AUodaIld PrntI I. fnlltl~ ex
rlUJlvely 10 the LIM for republl .. llon 
of ell the ll>eal ne ... 1 printed In 11111 ......,.pu as weU .. ..I AP ne .... 
d1lP1lcbet. 

FtIOW • .}!tr'lal$ :.~,,!".t:' .:ntf:.~ DAIL! IOWAII IDtrOIlAL I~ 
tI\fIe monUla, ... I, nil lclltor.. . .. .. .. • .. . .. . Iltan... .. 

...... Per yur' 11 _nUll te· Mah'~IIdI"" .... W&fIII .AmnID 
""" miDIIIa. ea· JAl' olblr mall iutt.! City blltor . ..".... Deln ~It.ehel 
IleTlplloN, tit ,ir feu; lilt _l1li. AlJiltanI CIIY I4JlOrf " .Jolin B~ly 
~.ta: Ibm moatll., , ea... and BUI McGrane ..;,.....;,... ________ ~,'::I NIWI J:dttor .. ...... .... lIoy W.lar 

DAJLt IOWAN ADftlTIIIKO lTArr I Sporl. Edttor ..... . .. Larry DeMI. 
Advtrtllln. Mil', .. .. .. lIel ~ Chlef Pbolo.,apber ............... . 
AlIt. Mvei1lllJiC 111\'. ,. IrIIIt Lorldn lWty lIelehlllllllal 
CIalllIIetI ...... .. .... 11m Hu~ I bItt, lelltor ........ JuUe rOlter 
Clreulatloll 11l1li,. .. Plul Iftlll Edliarlal AIIIIUD~ .. iIrtiUAA 
All&, CImI. lip, " IUIIIMI DIIIIJ 

12:30 MUllcDI Showcase 
1:00 MUlle.1 ChDI. 
2:00 Dead Sea Sc"'I) ~ 
2:110 America" R~ Cros 
2:45 Thll I. I Friendly World 
3:10 Wesleyan Velpers 

'1\: ~r,~LI~e 
. :!IO Te. Time 

)~ Cblldlenl Hour 
5:!IO Newl 
5:45 IIport.s1line 
8:110 Dinner Hour 
' :$5 Hewl 
7:110 AI Others Read U. 
. :110 Concerl PM 
':00 Opera Momtnu 
1:30 Gilbert MI.htl 
9:45 Newl ~~d Bperl! 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

All d y - Ailleric n Soclely'. 
PLAY·NITE - The facilities Civil Engilll'l'rs - tud lit CIII~ 

I the Ficldhous wtll be avail blc for (('r Rtgiono\ - Iown eenler /11 
mix'd recrealional activitit's ('oeh 'onlinuati()n 'tudy. 
'ru sday nnd FrIday night from . 8.m to l~ noon - 10W3 Wt'I

\7;30 to 9:30, provld d no bom vllr- r r' Aso l lion ln~tltute - 011 
sUy conlesl is schedul d. M 'm C pito\ - All E nin - Art cr 
~ts o[ the f culty, stQU, and stll· \ r ren ~ Art uildln, 

Dtt ZEtT, IIAMIIl'ILG. GERM I\Y 

(Notices of ulli~cr Uy-willa bu rt wUl be puu\l lied. II 
t1i(: C Iteral Noli es eoll11l1l1. Not/a's of COTI11JIII clwl 
meetings will lJe rl1bli~II Cll ill tile ftClIIS column ~ 
doy in anotllcr "ction of The Doily Iowan .) "TIICy all ngree to get ,iel of that inefflcicllt old-fo.lI/olled rifle ." 

Union 
I, KATHLEEN 
Oall, Jaw.. Ian 

, Ever wonder just 
cUPS of coflee are sold 
Fnther Room of the 
rial Union each day? 

According to Larry 
pervisor of studenl 
the Union, Ipe Gold 
serves over 800 cups 
day and sometimes 
ing upon the WP'" np'r 

Every . morning 
automatic coHee 
lourteen pounds or 
machine 01 this 
c~ of coffee. ready 
ol'er the counter, with 
a bution. 

Also ill connection 
amount of coffee 
lhe customers use 
Ion of cream and 
all10unl of sugar. 

'Of course, our 
Iem," O'Brien said. 
ing the counter with 
'fbis occurs each day 
MurS of 9:20 a.m. and 
with the steady trade 
{hen the demand for 
greatest." 

Ted Morrison, M, 
lU., an employee of 
!he past two years, 
Sliciated with the 
cbine during thIs time. 
only complaint seems 
\he people who put out 
relies in lhe coffee cup 

"A possible solution 
lesls, "would be to 
am trays." 

"Despite the bl 
off and on, the noor 

[

under their leet and 
signs of closing, some 
wiU not leave at 10:30 
O'Brien, when asked 
eral conduct of 
"However, the ",uut:IHSI 
erally very ~nn .• inf·r'" 

The Gold Feather 
about 50 students whose 
anywhere from cashier 
pt'e1ing. In general, 
accommodate the 20.000 
that are served each 
Gold Feather Room o( 

Like fruit salads for 
oot! 01 crisp greens. 
llitll bits of crisply 
lJ'ange slices and 
French dressing. 
with a scoop of 
cliecse. 

Coeds' 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Dalla Center. 
,agement of tbelr 
rlcia, to Robert Van 
lIr. and Mrs. Harold 
Fort Madison. 

Miss Adamson Is a 
and is affiliated with 
Delta social sorority. 

Mr. Van Auk n, 
dent al SUI and 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
is employed by the 
llutual Insurance Comp 
dar Rapids. 

The couple plans an A~ 
ding. 

Tsitouras-Koontz 
Mrs. Katherine Tsilour 

roo announce the (lnga 
her daughter, Jo Ann, te 
Koontz, son of Dr . and 
Koontz 01 Vinton. 

Miss Tsitouro 

Universit 
LO 

Student Ticket 

I.D. cards 

Non-Student R. 

Ticket Distributi 
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Union Sells Over 800 Cups P er Day Greek Week Festivities 
Follow Easter Vacation 

SaA\drol~~ ~~eives 
Fraternity Award 

SAFETY 
Always dram exces Datter from 

onion rings before adding them to 
hot deep fat so as to avoid the dan
ger ol the (at bubbling over_ 

I, KATHLEEN GAST 
Dally loWIl II st art WriteI'" 

~
' Ever wonder just how many 
cUPS of coffe arc sold in the Gold 
Feather Room oC the Iowa Memo
,rial Union each day? 

According to Larry O' Brien, su
pervisor of student employees at 
IlIe Union, tre Gold Feather Room 
serves over 800 cups of coffee a 
day and sometimes more depend
ing upon the weather. 

Elcry morning O'Brien (ills the 
automatic coffee machine wi th 
flJlll'teen pounds of bulk coffee. A 
machine of Ulis size produces 9 
eups of coffee, ready to be crved 
olec Ihe counter. with the push of 
a button. 

Also in connection with the In rge 
amount of Coffee served each ~ay. 
the customers usc about one gai

l 100 of cream and an indefinite 
al)1Ounl of sugar. 
"01 course. our biggest prob

lem." O'Brien said. "Is in supply. 
ing lhe counter with clean cups. 
This occurs each day between the 
/lours o( 9:20 a,m. and 10;20 p,m. 
with the steady trade at noon. 
when the demand for coffee is the 
greatest." 

Ted Morrisort, M. Rock Island. 
Ill" an employee of the Union for 
!re past two years. has been as
sociated with tht' dishwa hlng ma
chine during this time. Morison 's 
only complaint seem to be with 
the people who put out their ciga
rettes in lhe coffee cup . 

"A, possible solution." he sug
&ests, "would be to serve coHee in 
ash trays," 
"Despite the blinking of lights 

off and on. the floor boys sweePing 
under their feet and other obvious 
signs of closing. some people just 
will not leave at 10:30 p.m .... said 
O'Brien. when asked about the gen
eral conduct of the clistomers. 
"However, the students are gen
rratty very considerate,"' he added, 

The Gold FeaLher Room employs 
aboul50 students whose jobs range 
anywhere from cashier to potato 
peeling. In general , they help to 
accommodate the 20.000 customers 
that are served each week in the 
Gold Feather Room of the Union. 

Dilly Iowa n Photo by Btn Blackll •• k 
"BLACK PL'EASE . . . " Jane Gabe, AI, Kenosha, Wis., left, and Sheila White,. A2, I.da Grove, wait 
their turn while Garry Roghalr, A2, Orange City, ~n employe al the Iowa MemOria l Union serves th~m 
cups of coff... Appro~imately 800 cups of coffee are served in the Gold Feather Room of the Union 
• ac/l day. 

Austin Sandrock. 01. Fort Madi-
Exchange dinES. a jitterbug and early Saturday morning. Apr il son. was recenUy awarded t~e Ed rd S Rose 

contest, a bicycl ace. a scavenger 'l7. The race to be held at cit,V Rrovinoe Balfour Award of Sigma wa. NYS-
hunt and a "FI I' Era" dance park starting at 7:30 a.m. will end Chi Fra1ernity , , 
are just a few of the many activi- at 1:30 p.m. This award designates the most Besides filling PRESCRIPTIONS 
ties planned for the annual Greek The end of the race will mark oulstanding member of the active and Furnis~lng Drug and Medi-
Week festivi ties April 23-28 . the beginning of the OlympiC . h . cine Needs, we carry the V.ri. 

chapters in this province. whlc 10- ou, Inlecticides and WHd Kill-A scavenger hunt will begin April games. T~ schedule oC events in- eludes lawa State College. Univer- Ing Chemicals and the many 
23 and continue through April 26. eludes a Jitterbug conte~t. a greas- sity of Minnesota. University of Spraying Materiall _ come in 
Sororities and fraternities will be I'd pig ,chase, a canoe·tIpping con- North Dakota and North Dakota 500n and allow us to ,erv. you 
paired off and search for objects test. and a tug of war across a Agricul tural College. and SUI_ Thank You _ 
each day through clues drawn out mud hole. The Province Balfour Award is DRUG SHOP 

The groups must find their ob- conclude Saturday's activities. arshlp. personality. [ra~nlty anU 
of a hat. The annual Greek Dance will based on four qu,alifications; sehol- r 
jects each day before they can go Coeds arc required to wear cos- student activity. It is the high st 109 S. Dubuque St. 
on to the next c1ue_ Those groups tumes from the "roaring twenties." hh~on~o~r~o~f~t~he~fr~a~IeJ;~'n~i~IY~. _iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ that succeed every day unlil Fri- Prizes for the best "flapper" cos- ~ 
day wiU all be given the same tume will be awarded. 
clue. and the first group to find The escorts won 't be judged 00 
the object will win. costumes. but on their mcans of I 

Exchange dinners will be held transportation. Prizes will be given 
April 24 and 25. Twelve members for the most original con veyance 
from each sorority and sixteen to the dance. 
members from each fraternity will Greek Week activities will be 
visit other hOllses those two brought to a close April 28. with a 
nights. Houses that are hosts and convocation at 2 p.m. in the Main 
hostess' will be expected to pro- Lounge of the 10wa Memorial Un
vide 15 minutes of entertainment ion. Lewis Berry. Assistant Na
following the 6 p.m. dinners. tional Director oC Civil Defense. 

The bicycle race wil begin bright will speak. 

/1 II 
COMMERCE WIVES - There 

wi ll be a social meeting Wednes
day in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Bowling at 7 p.m. and cards in 
the East Lobby Conference room 
at 8 p.m. are scheduled. 

WednesdClY, Apr. 17 
From - t:lO to 1:30 and on the 
'Third W.dnuday of tach follow· 
ing month . 

A " mUSt " for coday's 

fu hionable wardrobes ..• 

our Winthrop slip-ons offer 

a new adveneuee in seyle 

and comfort. They're dressy 

••. yet so cudal! 
J 

• II I 

DELTA SIGMA PI - A business 
Caper Application Delta Zeta Greek Conference meeting will be held at 7 p.m. Wed-

nesday in Room 223, University 

~~I~a!s~~~~~~~ranoe Has State Day Passes Resolutions H:~CREATIONAL SWIMMING-

Hau Your ReRlinltn 
, Electric Shaver 

Caper's . are due in the Women's The Delta _ Zeta StOlle Day was Five major resolutions were Hours at lhe ,Women's Gymnasium 
GymnasIUm by? p.m. ~ednesday, held Saturday in Iowa City. passed at the Big 10 Panhellenic- (0: the remainder o( the sem~sler 

Canoe Capers IS a series of canoe Approximately LSO college and Interfraternity Council Conference will be Monday through FrIday. 
raee;; open to en~ranls !rom ~ll alumnae members were present held last weekend at Northwesetrn 4:15 to 5:l5 p.np 
men s and women 5 hOUSIng Ul1lts f SUI Dr ke Iowa State Col- University Evanston. TIl. 
to be held at 9:30 p.m. May 4 on I rom . a. . . . ORCHESIS _ The Modern Dance 
lhe Iowa River. l iege. Parsons College and MornIng- The resoluhon~ wert': . Club will have its regular work-

The Women's Recrealion Asso- Side College. 1. Interfraterl1lty Councils of the shop hours at 7'30 p.m. today in 
ciation sponsors this annual cent A workshop. was con?ucted by v.a~ious Big 10. schools should set the Mirror Rool!l of the Women's 
in connection with Mother's Day Beverly Radchff, Des l\loInes, State rigid scholarship stand~~ds and en- Gymnasium. A)I members are 
Weekend. Races will include a Day ~h81rman of Iowa Saturday force thc~. Fraternltlos shou~d urged to atten~ to work (or the 

,~ CLEANED 

~?m'~ ~DJUSTED ~_ 

Th~ - I 

women's race. a men 's race. coed mormng. A luncheon was served take penodlc grade checks on their studio performance. 
SALAD FOR VARIETY race and a coed novelty race. at the Mayflower Inn. 1\11'5. L, D. pledges. 

'k f ' I d fl ·' T A tra veling trophy will be given Olson. Minneapolis, Delta Zeta's 2. The stuuent's fi rst obligation 

~tKlI 
4 

OO~I o~ c~r;~ ~~~n~, ~~u;~C~tU(f~~ to the housing unit accumulating Midwest Alumnae RegIOnal Dlrec- is to the university and then to his Newman Club Elects 
lIith bils of crisply cookt'd bacon, the most points, tor . was guest speaker fratNnity. 5 P'd t 
!range slices and mayonnaise or . Sunny Swanson .. C3, East Mo- Co-chairmen for the evcnt we~.e 3. The Big 10 lntel'~raternity trawn resl en . 
French dressing. Centpr the salad lIne. 111. . and Jackie Dcthmcrs. A4. Maureen Kra~zke ,. A4. Council Councils should urge their frater- Bob Strawn. ~3. Chicago. 111 .. 
~·ith a scoop o( creamstyle cottagp Garner. are co-chairmen of the Bluffs and MalY Miller. A4, Rock nilies to confine all pledge aellvl- was elected preSident of New~an 
cheese. I event. Island. 111. tics to thc fraternity premies. with Club. Catholic tudents orgaruza

Coeds' Engagements Announced 
the exception of community proj- tion. Sunday. 
eels unless they arc registered Other officers elected were : Hal'
with' the city or university officials. ry Plank. Dl. lrldependcnce. vice-

4. The possibility for establishing president ; Patricia ~'Connell, A2. 
a city-collegl' coordinating system Freeport. 111.. recordmg secretary; 
should bl' investigated. This corn- John Power. A}, New Yor~ , N.Y,. 

AT OUR STORE 
WednescfClY, Apr. 17 

Thi rd Wednesday of .ach follow· 
ing month. 

Pam Replaced al Factory Prices 

Look Fir ThIs Fr.qulnt 
Re,ullr S.rvlc. AI ••• 

Mott's Drug 

I , , 

LORENZ 
f 

Boor SHOP 
mitll'c would di scuss the problems. lreasurer; an~ Nancy 0 Connor, 112 E. WASHIN G TON 

respon~biliti~. and coor~na~d D~2~.~p~e=r~ry~.~co~~_ru=.:po_n_d_~~g~S_ec_r_~~~~~1~9~S;.~D~U~b~U~q~U~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ activities in order to promote bet- tary. 
ler understanding bel ween the col-
lege and the community. 

Jo Ann Tsitouras 

5. Iowa shall act as a central 
collective agency 10 compile a list 
of All-Greek sponsored community 
activities and disseminate that in
formation to the Big-lO schools. 

Approximately ISO fraterni ty and 
sorority members attended the 
conference, which had as its theme. 
"Frat'ernalism - Complement to 
Education. " 

Richard Fletcher, El'ecutive Sec
retary of Sigma Nu fraternity. was 
the principal speaker at the Friday 
night banquet hl'ld (or all confer
ence deipgates. 

S I will be ho t for next year's 
conference. 

Patricia Adamson 

Adamson-Van Auken Mr. Koontz I a Ire hman in the ------ TOMATOES IN CHOWDER 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Adamson. 
Dallas Center. announce the en
gagement of tlJeir daughter. Pat
ricia , to Robert Van Auken. son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Van Auken. 
Fort Madi on. 

Miss Adam on Is a junior at SUI. 
and Is affiliated with thl' Alpha Xi 
Delta social orority. 

Mr. Van Auken. formerly a stu· 
dent at SUI and affiliated with th 
Phi Kappa Sigma ocial fraternity. 
i employed by the Iowa National 
Mutual Insliran e Company in Ce
dir Rapids, 

The couple plan an Augu t Wed· 
ding. 

Tsitouras-KoontI 

SUI College of Medicine. He is a 
member of the Phi B ta Pi medi
cal (raternity 

The wedding is being planned 
for June 8 in the Danforth Chapel. 

Bresnahan-Meyer 
Profe sor ana Mrs. Gcorgn T. 

Bresnahan, Iowa City. announce 
the eniagement o( their daughter. 
Joan Elizabeth. to Laurence J. 
{eyer. on of Mr , Arthur E. Mey

er. of Bettendorf and the late Mr. 
Arthur E. Meyer. 

MIss Bresnahan graduatl'd froln 
SUI where she was affiliated WIth 
Delta Gamma social orority, Mor
tar Board. and Pbi Beta Kappa 
honorary fratl'rnlty . 

Mr. Meyer is a graduate of the 
UI College o( Comm rce and is , 

now enrolled in the Colleg!' of La w, ' 
He i a member of Phi IX-Ita Tlwta 
social fraternity. and Phi Delta Phi 

1. legal fralernity. 

University Concert Cour~e 
LOUIS KENTNER 

Wednesday, April 17, 1957 

Memorial Union 

8:00 p . m . 

Student Tick... Fr.. Upon Presentation of 

1.0, card, 

Non-Student Re .. rved Seats $1.50 

Ticket Distribution - Iowa Union East Lobby 

8 to 5 

CON FECTIONER'S SUGAR 
You'lI find it's a good idea to sift 

confectioner's sugar before using 
for a cake frosting; no lumps lhis 
way to beat out! 

OLD MEAT LOAF - GOOD 

Don·t ('n·e a meat loaf cold after 
it is 24 hours old ' 

Canned tomatoes taste good add· 
ed to a cho ..... der of fish. potatoes 
and onion, Add a chunk of /Jutter 
before serving. if you want to en
rich the soup. 

STUFFED PORK CHOPS 
Double pork cllops. each cut witb 

a pocket, take to stuffing and' bak· 
ing. 

TO HAVE CLOTHES CLEANED FOR EASTER 
Just a reminder thllt Easter will be here in 
a mighty few days - that you'll want to look 
your sparkling best. 

all dtJltJtt.lJti.1 wilt h lWlIif ;)Q,UJ)'UUlJI 

Regular Se rvice 

Garments brought in 
by Wednesday will be 
reCidy Satu rday. 

Special Service 

Ga rments brought in 
by 12 Noan FridCly will 
be ready Saturday. 

1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

229 S. Clinton 

" . 

j J 

I 

I 

DO N'T 
HANG 'EM 

\ 

, , 
'- ' .. 

save 'ezn "VVirth I 

• {l 

1" 

an auto:rnatic gas 
" 

clothes dr~er 
---- ,f) ~ 

S". them forever from wind-whipping, 
sun-fading, dust, dirt and soot. They'll last 
longer, stay prettier and fresher when gently 
fluffed dry in an automatic gas clothes dryer. 
Gu dries faster, too, in -warm soft air! 

No hang-ups, no hold-ups - gal i. fast - so 
fast an automatic gas ,!odie, ·d'~f 'ca.n ~eep 
up with your automatic w~sher • load for lo ... d~ 
A. fast as you can Wil.h, you, c~othe. can dry, 
They come 0;'" rudy t.o .fold and put aWilY, 
ready to u.e, and many are ready to w~ar • 
without a touch of an iron! 

SCiV. your c10thesl Go gal for a really modern 
truly automatic hom. laundryl 

. ".ur. for beeler living' 

. IOWA ., 11.-.INQ18 ~ 
. §.', fUldf'Jtirl~ CORlP~1; 

i' . . 

• 
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i 
By JACK HAND I 

Auodated Pre porll lVrll., 

For at least 24 hours the Bal· 
tlmore Orioles can sneer at the 

ew York Yankees and the rest 
of the Americ;an League from 
their first place perch after beat· 
ing Washington 7-6 in an H·tnn· 
ing special opening game before a 
crowd of 23,872, including Presi· 

gets the 1957 major league 
ba eball season underway ~Ionday. Here Pre 'ident Eisen
hower f1exl's his arm, then draws back into hi.~ windup as he 
throws Ollt tht' first ball before the Washington-Baltimore 
American League contest at Griffith Stadium 'in Washington. 

.•.. ., 
The chief exccuth'c breaks into a smile, lower right, as he 
watches the ball sail onto the field. In right background is 
"ice-President Hichard Nixon. Beside the president is ~Ian
ager Charlie Dressen of the Senators. It was Ike's fifth 
traight opening da), performance. 

dent Ei nhower. 

:~~::;f:;'~.'~~;\Q?' 'Popping Off' I Hawks 'Don't I ~rack T earyl 
~fl~ for the first full day of base· red' s Right: L k B d I To Arizona' 

Bradley Falls 
To Hawkeye 
Golfers, 15-3 

The President lobbed two pitches 1 H °d 00 a I F' 2 M t 
toward a mass of Baltimore Bnd a r" ge 0 r ee 5 
Washington pitchers in the tradl· . E R t 
lional pre·game ceremonies. Don . vy epor s A squad of nineteen athletes will 
Ferrarese of the Orioles caught NEW YORK t.fI - Wdl Harrldge, 

... 

Ilowa Wins First, 10-
Spetlal to Thl: Dilly Jowln 

TUCSON, Ari~ - Exploding for 
five rllns in the eighth inning, the 
University of Iowa Hawkcyes rout· 
ed Arizona 10·7 here Monday to 
win their season opener. 

It was the third try for the 
Hawks, who earlier were rained 
out in series with Bradley and 
Western Michigan. 

Iowa piled up the winning mJr· 
gin in the eighth with three hits, 
a walk. and one Arizona error 
for nv~ runs. One of the Hawkeye 
hits was a double, the others were 
singles. 

Veteran Jack Nllra got the win 
Cor Iowa, coming on in the sixth 
frame to replace starter Don Dob· 
rino. 

Dobrino had held the host leam 
to two runs through the first five 
innings, but Nora was called in the 
sixth when Arizona pushed O\'er 
two runs. 

The Hawkeyes were outhit, 13-10 
but Arizona could not match their 
five run eighth inning. 

COOMBS DIES 
I PALESTINE, Tex. LfI - JOil 

Feature Mile at Drake 1 ilron Man Jackl Coombs, 0Qe C/ 

Wheeler Will Run In • 

I I th(' gre>atesl pitchers in the hiatGri 
DES MOINES 1A'l- Ted w?ec rr, I of baseball, died here Monday, lie 

former Iowa ace and OlympIC run· was 74. 
ncr, and Alex Henderson, nn Aus' ;::==:::=~:;:;:;:;:;;::;:;;-
tralian at Arizona State at T~mpe. 
will run in the featured mile at 
Ule Drake Relays here April 20·~7, 

Director Bob Karnes s:tid Mon· 
day they will join Hungary's Laszlo 
Tabori and Phl! Coleman, the de· 
fending champion, in the mile run 
on the secllld day or the meet. 

Wheeler and Coleman fe>present· 
ed lhe United States in the> 3,000 
meter steeplechase while Tabori 
finished fourth in the 1,500 meter I 
run and sixth in the 5,000 meters 
(or Hungary. ------------------

the first and Neil Chrisley a sub pr.esident of the American League, represent the University or Iowa 
Braving gray skies and a brisk . d I t k t 'U A' Iowa's golf team trampled Brad outfielder grabbed the second. said Monday Ted Williams has the tn ua rac mee S WI I mona . 

head wind, Iowa's 1957 football t lh' k C h F I ley over the new Finkbine layout 
A rizona threatened in the bot· 

tom of the ninth, scoring three runs 
before Nora retired the side. 

, 
Wear A New Then ,the clubs slarted to work righl to "pop ocr" as much as he Coree moved through the third day eams IS wee, oac rane 5 

on the two starting pitchers, Hec· pleases as long as he doesn't do or spring praclice Monday. Cretzmeycr announced Monday. Saturday, 15-3. in high windS and 
tor Brown o[ the Orioles and Bob yth. d ' I b ball Still minus the 22 "regular" I(>t· The Hawkeyes le3\'e today by freezing weather that sent scores 

Iowa has five more games with 
Arizona this week. Three single 
games will be played during the 
week with a doubleheadet ending 
the series on Saturday. 

Chakales oC the Senators. Neither an 109 etnmenta to ase . 
"W fiT d Ik' termen who will rejoin the squad train for Arizona. They are sched· oaring . 

was around at the finish when e ee e was ta mg as a after Easter vacation. the Hawk. Suit Home I C• II d d ' lh th 'U nd h h d ft ' ht uIed to t:lke on the University of Bud Judl'sh long hittl'llg J'lllll'or t le game ma y cn e '" e 11 CI zen a e a a per ec rig eye freshmen husUed through two ' . 
JI. (/ E 

I.wa .. . . ... .. . 002 011 I~LO 10 S 
on Dick Williams' double, a sac· to express himself," the executive hours of fundamentals and scrim. Arizona at Tucson Thursday and from Fort Dodge, paced the Hawk-
riflce bunt by AI Pilarcik and a added in commenting on the Bos· mage sessions. Arizona State at Tempe Snturday. eyes with 5-over·par 77. Steve For Easter! Arl.lona . . ..... 011 oeo 283-- 1 13 :! 

Dobrlno. Nora (61 and Bock: 
l\Ior81la, Popkin (71 and Wllaon. 

acriCic~ ny by rookie Carl ton outfielder's recent blast at the "They didn't look too had," was A yeal' ago the Hawkeyes defeat- Showers was second low for Iowa 
Pow is. Marines and at tbe late Senator Coach Forest Eva hevski's ap· ed both opponents: Arizona , 70·61, with a 78. 

Mickey Mantle who dominated Taft of Ohio. praisal of thl' workout. "The line 
the American League while the Harridge mode his observations still needs work, but the backs and Arizona State. 74-57. But the Iowa won Cil'e of the six match· 
New York Yankees m!lrched to the in a television show, NBC-TV's showed some spark and drive." southwest teams this scason ap· 
1956 pennant will accept the most "Today." Evy called on the Hawkeye pass- pear stronger and halre gained sea
valuable player award at Yankee The American League president ing attack for ~ first time since soning in several outdoor mects. 
Stadium before the opener bctween added he didn't approve of WII. spring drills began last Friday. Iowa, less \lotent than in 1956, has 

LOOK SHARP! HASPEL LORDS 

the Yanks and Wa hington today. A Iiams' recent comment but felt The passing drills were limited, not yet competed outdoors. 
crowd of 20,000 is expected. the Red Sox star could not be de. with Randy Duncan, sophomore 

Whit F d ( 9 ~l th Y k' . I di th 0 Here are the Hawi<tlye entrants ey or 1.." c ans pied the privilege of free speech. veteran, ea ng e way. unean 
litUe lcfthander, will try to get Harridge said he believed in ten threw well on the short passes de· by events: 
the heavily favored defending years there would be territorial spite ~he high winds. I~o:~\::;:/~:rry~a~;~ Jt~r;;s. Bur-
champs orf on the right foot. changes in the American League. .Joi~lng Duncan on the Hawkeye 4IO-rard dub: Joe Camamo. TOni 

Billy Pierce (20·9 ) and Herb boosting the league from eight to pitching staff were Olen Treadway, Ecker. G.stonla Finch. Gary Meeks 
Score (20-9l, Cleveland's $1,000.- )0 teams. I Del Kloewer, and Ron Bosrock. and Fred Hartman. 
000 pitcher, hook up in a battle Treadway, Mus k 0 gee, Okla., 88OiL:'~d Fr:~~e~Cker. larry Frazier. 
of southpaws when AI Lopez leads I sophomore, and Kloewer. Manilla 
his Chicago White Sox against the Redlegs Can Win NL junior, lire returnees from la t 
Indians he managed [or six years. Pennant Race- Tebbets year's squad . Bosroek is a. fresh· 
Expectcd attendance at Cle\'eland • man (rom Battle Creek, MIch. 
is 35,000. CINCINNATI IA'l - Birdie Teb· Evashevski continued to substi· 

The Detroit Tigers' bursling betts climbed out on the end of tute frequently at every position in 
with pcnnant enthusiasm despite the limb Sunday, saying the Cin· an effort to become well acquaint· 
the 2 to 5 odds favoring the cil\nati Redlegs of 1957 comprise ed with his varsity newcomers. 
Yanks, will send ace Frank Lary "tile best ball club I've managed Chuck McQuerry, 200 pound 
121.13) against tile A's at Kansas and I think we can win the Na- freshman hal f b a c k from De>s 
Cit¥. Tom Morgan (6-7 l, one of ' lioftal League pennanL" Moines, continued to run well at 

Mile and 2 mile tUn8 : Ch~rles .Tones, 
Ray Hernl~ter, Fletcher. 

I,!O-yard hl,h hutdles: Jack MathewI, 
DO\ie ["gUill, Georg' Frohweln. 

~,!O-,.. rd low hu rd les: Mathews, [n
gram. Camamo. 

Pole "."it: Gardner V.an Dyke. 
JIIJh jump: Rod Anderson . Frohw.ln . • 
Broa.d Junlp : CAlnaIllO, Meeks. Ecker. 
Shot put an d dl l(, UI throw : Jim 

Young. Don Bowen. 

Where college men go 
nIany ex·Yanks on the Kansas The Redlcgs manag~r spoke at the leel halfback spot. 
City ro ter. will oppose Lary bp· the annual luncheon given the Another yearling who has shown Ward's Barber Shop 
fore 31 .000. team by the Cincinnati Club, an well in the early drills is Roger 

After trutting their stuff be. organization of professional and Ewen, speedy freshman halfback 
Core President Eisenhower in the business men not connected with I (rom Milford. Ewen alternated at 
Washington opencr. Baltimore the baseball team. left balfba~i~cQuerry. 
comes home to Cace the Boston 
Red SO)( with left handed Bill 
Wight (9-121 doing the honors for 
the home side against Tom Brew· 
er 09-191. The Orioles cpunt on 
a paid attendance of 35,000. 

Two of the National's "big" . 
pitchers meet in a night game at 
Philadelphia where Don Newcome 
127·7) starts against Robin Roberts 
1)9·181. 

Milwaukee, eo·favored wilh the 
Dodgers in another N alional Lea· 
gue scramble, goes to Wrigley 
Field to play the Chicago Cubs 
with Warren Spahn 120-1ll going 
against Bob Rush (13·10), The 
Braves are the same club that 
just missed last year, plus some 
farm club reinforcements, but 
the Cubs are in the process of 
rebulldipg. A throng oC 35,000 is I 
expected. 

The Cincinnati Redlegs open at 
home as usual with a jam·packed I 
33,000 ready to greet Bridie Teb
bett's powerful Redlegs who came 
so close la t season. Jobnny 
Klippstein (12·11l draws the Cin· 
cinnati assignment against Herm 
Wehmeier 112·11 l, a [or mer Red· 
leg now with the SI. Louis Card
inals. 

The Pittsburgh Pirates, spring 
training champs in the Grape[ruit 
League, play at home before 36, 
000 with Bob Friend m-17) fac· 
ing Johnny Antonelli (20-13), the 
New York Giants' ace lefthander. 

Three new managers, Jack 
Tighe at Detroit. Kerby Farrell 
at Cleveland and Bob Sche£ling 
with the Chicago Cubs will be 
making their first starts and L0-
pez, of course, has shifted from 
Cleveland to Chicago. 

'Ivy League Caps 
Just received - 11 new group 
of strip and 80lid colors in 
Ilahtweight cotton Ivy League 
Ca ps . , . Low priced, too I 

1.98 
I 

No MInt, ~ 1. Mentht 
Ie PlY .t ALDENS 

.. 

j 

, 

~. 

Inlnl 0.' t~. color 

In ,OU 

Colorful 01 Spring itself, these 

hand$ome Sport Coats odd the 

caluol touch to your college word. 

robe. Wear them wil~ 0 sport 

shirt or a till, they're as versatile 

01 they are comfortable; just the 

Ihlng for Spring. 

"Styled for 
Campus 
Weor" -

It', a/wall' 
a. good rule~ , 

to hll 

Upstairs over Kenney's 
24112 Clinton St. 

es and til'<! Ule other. Points were 
awarded on a medal·play basis, 
one for each nine and one for the 
18. 

John Morsch.lI. Iowa (801 . de[c.l· 
ed Bob Denlon (81 I. 2·1. 

Cll de Felles. Town f811. defeated 
Bob Seward .84). 2'.·'2. 

Herb Klontz, Iowa (801. tied Ray 
Mor"e (831, l'l-II~. 

John Liechty. Iowa (811, defcat· 
ed Ml~e Unn,h 1871. 3-0. 

Bud Judl,h., [own 1771. de[e.ted ; 
Scott Schmidt (901. :1-0. 

MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION 

BY BEING WELL GROOMED 

Jefferson Barber 

Shop 
Hotel Jefferson Ph_SUS 

• * • 

PALM BEACH PANORA 

SPRING WEAVE 

DACRON AND WOOL 

E!ratt ,, &t Wllitn:ey Aircraft 
• Oo , ·l.:',. . 

Cutaway model of P & W A J·57 engine. This twin.spool. axial-flow gas turbine powers 
the country's newell fighters and bombers and is slated for Douglas DC·8 and 80eing 
707 jet airl iners. Engine was Ihe first to be rated at more than 10,000 pounds thMt. 

, 

A LOOK 

• Wqrld'.!oremo., 
fk.;,ner GIld builder 

of aircrafl ~n,in .. 

at the record 
From it founding in 1925, Pratt &: Whit· 
ney Aircraft has been essentially an en
gineering company, Its primary objectiv 
has been the design and development of 
new aircraft engines of superior perform
ance and dependability. Th guiding 
policy has always been, simply, that 
technical excellence must be the para
mount objective, attained through con
stant effort to improve upon the best. 

As early as 1928 Pratt &: Whitney Air
craft's Wasp engines powered Navy sea
planes which brought back world record 
In altitude, range and speed from compe
titions in Switzerland, Cennany and 
France. The following year, Wasp
powered Anny Air Corps airplanes wel'e 
flying combat formations at 30,000 feet. 

All through the 19308 the power, range 
and fuel economy of the Pratt &: Whit
ney Aircraft Wasp and Homet engin 
were developed, and the engines seasoned 

• • • 
Broadly diversifled engineering carHrJ at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft offer truly fin. 
opportunity for young men equipped to deal with challenging anignments. You will 
find II1CIny answers to important qlle$tionl about careers al P & W A in our informaljv 
booklet, Jet Engineering. For a copy, write 1o Mr, F. W, Powers, fnglneerino Deportment. 

PRATT & WHITNEY AIReRA"" 
• 

DMSION 0' UNITfD AtlClAPT COItPOIATION • 

~w Ap 
~. I 

1i1\.' Ling 
~y BOB MACF 

Dally IOM'an :-Itart 

Lanlu~ge must be 
ter~ of its own struel 
an approach which 

guistics expert 
speaking befOre the 
Conference Cor Iowa 
ers at SUI Friday n 

Addressing till' 
bride Auditorium, 
received his Ph.D 
chairman of the 
gIIislics at 
lhe Iraditional Rnr,rn"rn 

tics, the study 
lile old Greek story of 
made all his guests fit 
"If the gue t. were 

Ihe bed," Whitehall 
host would cut off 
Ih(> guests were too 
stretch them out." 

The changing natun' 
pre\ent~ it from 
patterns for long 
and the more w(' 
guislics, the more 
parent that the at 
guage into furms 
a waste of timl', 

Whitehall 
lar.guige in the 
from the ancient 
the Romans and 
Icholars to the 
it was the. ,udy 

in that gave the 
the notion that 
gauge i bad. 
tempts to "~lIIULI:'" 
tical rule ha \'e 
cneed the teaching 
Ule pre ent day. he 

To demonstrate thl' 

-PLUS-

Jan Sterling 
"RETURN From 
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SUI Bowlers Are Bi Top Grade 
Frosh Group 
Initiates 24 

1 35t~ Fink~ine Dinner Tonight 
INDIA'S TAX TROUBLES 

CHANDIGARH, India t.1'I-Chair· 
man K. Sanlanam of th(' India Fi· 

I The Phi Eta Sigma, fre:;hman I 
honorary fraternity, will iniUate 
24 members at 4: 15 p.m. today in 
the Danrorth Chapel. 

A banquet will follow the inilii· 
tion ceremonies al 6: 15 p.m. in lhe 
River Room of the Towa Memorial 
Union. Freshman men who obtain· 
ed a 3.5 grade point average duro 
ing first'semester are ligi ble for 
membership. 

Jnitlates incl\Jde: Donn'd Sa chky. 
AI, Iowa City; Keith A Ber,"ttom. 
LI. Wlnl • ....,I; Rlchanl H. ·Bobenhouse. 
MI. E.,.IIIam . Eric Clarke. Cl. Cuern· 
SOY. C I ., En,Iond: 51. pilon J . Curlli. 
MI . Holstein . Charles W Day. AI . De. 
Moines~ WlJllaOl H. DeKock. 01, Iowa 
CIl~ .. ; Donald Enemfirk. At . Princeton. 
Minn.: Louis A Frank . PI. Fort Modi. 
II()n: larry K. Fn .. hllng. AI. Burling· 
ton; Kenneth Gt· r ...... in. Ml, Mrirlhal1. 
town and Ell Jack alat,jetn , 1.11 , Mus
e.Unf'. 

Also betng initiat~ nre.: EVf'rett H . 
Gordon . .A 1. Everett, M.s •. ; Dnvtd R 
Hockenbcrr. AI. De! Motnes; Max 
Lettwecn. At. Dcs Moines : Stanlry V. 
Longman, At. Iowa City: David A. 
Markman. Ml. Dcs MOine.: Byron E. 
Mar'lOl.is. MI. Iowa Clly; DonQld 
PDnsegrad. Ml. Bronson: James Scholtz.. 
AI . Fort Madlson: William ' L . Vox· 
man. AI. low. City : poul L. Wueb· 
ben. Al , Remsen: W.ll~r Gower. AI. 
Fol1 Dodge and Bruoe Thorburn. AI. 
Sigourney. 

---
Iowan Photo by l'otarty K~lrbeDth. 1 d I 

BROAD GRINS SHOW on the faces of SUI's Big 10 bowling champs. They wrapped up til. champion· SUI Stu ent Gui ty 
ship Saturday at Purdue by rolling 967 pins in the last gama to win by six pins. Shown her. with their 
trophies ar,; Foreground, Gal. Volz, C4, Arthur; left to right, Chris Lorenzen, C3, Clinton; Ramon On Driving Count; 
Gray, A4, St. Louis, Mo.; Glenn Michaels C3, Iowa City; and Robert Robertson, C4, Waverly. 

* * * Hits 85 MPH in City 
A f.'.;: 'w Approach Needed SU I Bowlers George W. Milani, A2. Center· I V't: ville. pleaded guilty to a charge · 

, " of reckless driving in Iowa City's 

---------

I I L - - - S d F- ht B k police court Monday. n' In 9 U 1St Ie S t'! Y Ig ac Ch~~~~S~~iTani?:f~C:;S{ro~i~1ad\~~~ 
1;' Avenue near the SUI Library to 
tS\' BOB MA~FARLANE I lure oC language, Whilehall recited T W' T-tl his residencE' at 363 N. Rh'erside 

nolll Io".n ,1111 \\rll". . some eighth century and Chaucer· 0 In 1 e Dr. at speeds up to \1.5 mph. 
Langulige must be studied In '" J d R I . t d '1'1 

tmn!' or its OWII structure not In lan Englisll. Even English spoken u ge oger VI(' sen ence "I' 
an a~lroach which artilici~lJy pre. in Elizabethan times was consider· The SUI bowling team rolled 967 ani to 30 days in jail or. $100 and 

fI' . . . . I costs. He deferred execullOn of lhe 
scrlliesgrammatical rules, said lin· ably diflerent from that spoken pillS III lIs last game to Will thl' I senlence until May 1, pending pay. 
guisti~s cxperl Harold Whitehall now, Whilehall said. He provcd his Big 10 Bowling championship by ment 01 the fine. 
speaking before the Annual Spring. . . . .. I I' . W'I 

DEAN F. M. DAWSON of the SUI 
College pf Engineering has been 
awarded a SHoll from the state 
chapters of th. American Asso· 
cj.ation of Tool Engin"" in rec· 
ognition of his many years as II 

teacher and administrato,. The 
presentation was made in De· 
troit, Mich., recently. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day 
Two Days 
Three Days 
Four Days 
Fil'c Days . 
Ten Days .... ,. 
One Month ., 

8c a Word 
10e a Word 
12c a Word 
He a Word 
]aC a Word 
20c a Word 
3ge n Word 

Conference for Iowa English Teach· I POlllt by rccltlDg a lew hnes of SlX pillS at Purdue Saturday. I. In ot 1er po ICC COlll't acllon, I· 
IrS at SUI Friday night. I Sh::tkcspeare, using early 17th cen· SUI's final team score was 2,566, Illam J. Lawson. 646 S. Dodge SI. One 

was fined $20 and cosls on a 

Di5play Ads 
Insertion .t. 

Addrc ing the educators in Mac· ' tury pronounciation. lonly a shade over the Univcrsity churge 01 intoxication. 
bride Auditorium. Whiehall. who There is a profound change in 10f Indiana's 2,560. Purciue Univer· 
fectil'ed his Ph.D. from SUI and is vow('1 sound going on in th Unit· sity came in third with a score 
chairman of the Committee on Lin. cd Stales now, he conlinued. We of 2.537. 
guistics at Indiana University. sald arc forming thl' I'owel sound near· After Friday's practicc session. 
the traditional approach to llOguis· er lhe front of the mouth which the Iowa team WIIS picked as the 
lies, the study of language. i~ Iikf' produces a flatter sound. group to beat, said Robert Froe· 

Spence Renam~d to 
Army Science Panel 

the old Gr~ek story of a man who Whitehall explained lhat ]9th schle, Iowa Memorial Union T(,C' 
made all hi S guests fll nne' b!'d. century linguists, who took the first reation manager, who accompanied Prof. Kennelh W. Spence, head 

"[I the guests were too long for steps in forming thE' modern sci· lhe learn. of the Dcpartmrnt of Psychology 
the bed," Whitehall related, "the I {'nct' of linguistics, made tho dis· "The boys tightened up at first at sur. rt'ceivl'd a certificate of 
ho I would CUi oU t111'ir rE;'ct. If I cowry that all European languag· while bowling Saturday," Froe· reappOintment to the Army Scien· 
the guests werl' too short. he would es and some Near Eastern Ian· sch[e said, "and going into thc tiCk Advisory Panel from Army 
lretch them out." guag. are generically related. third . game of the learn event tbey Undersecretary Charles C. Finu· 
The changing nature of langu.age I The g~nE;'ology of lhe languages were in eight!~ ptace with little cane at an official dinner rccently 

prtvenls it from adh('rin~ to set can be traced as far back as 3500 chance to Win . . at Forl Benning, Ga ., honoring the 
patterns for long periods of 11mI', B.C. In do.ubles Glenn Mlchaels. C3, . panel.. . .. 
and the more WI' lrarrr-about lin. Whitehall emp/1a5iud the neeel , Iowa c.~ty, and Ramon Gray. M,. Fo.rty.IIY~ leading U.S. scwnllsts 

98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a 1II0nth, each 

insertion 8(lc a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a J\1onth, each 

insertion . SOc a Column Inch 
(Minimum ' Charge SOc) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for) all classified ad· 

vertising is 2 P. III. for insertion 
in [ollowing morning'.; issue. The 
Daily Iowan re erves the right 
to reJect any 3dvcrtising copy. 

DIAL 

gui tics, the more it becoml's ap· for a change In teaching math. SI. Lou~s, Mo., placed second wtth and md~strlahst atl nded thc pan. 'I 
~afent that the attempt to Iil Ian· ods lind text books which would 1,058 pillS. 1.'1 meeting at the U.S. Army Infa~. 
guage into forms and definitions i~ I employ the structural approach Gale Volz, C4, Arthur, and Rob· try Sch~1 last w~ek to poot their 
a waste of time, WhitehaJl said to langualle. ert Robertson. ?4, ~averly, scored tal~nts III unprovlll~ the U.S. Ar. _..,... ___ ....,;~ _____ .. 

I lere lS no mue use In eae • .·t· CII" Lo . ... ral er or a e 

Judge floyd Philbrick. of lhe singing aCter the wnner will be nance Commission Iwitted Punjab 
18th judicial di tricl in edar Rap· Pro. John Simms of the School of state officials for lack of imagina· 
ids, will be principal speaker al the Music and Prof. Clarence M. Up- lion in saying lhey had exhausted 
35th annual Finkbine dilmef to· degraff of the College of Law. all sources o( taxes. Things never 
nighl at 6:30 . in the. main lounge of

l 
Senior students (rom SUI's Rose. get that bad, hc lold them, but 

Iowa 1emonal mono bowl football team and SUI ath. didn't specify any new sources. 
Judge Philbrick. ~ho will repre· lcles who participated in the Olym· 

s('nllhe SU~ alu"?m, was a gu~ I pic game in Australia will he spe· ~.t:Yw 
at the firs I dmner III 191~. The din· I cial guests. Also atten:ling will be ~ 
ner has becomt> a tradltlonal ev nt student still on the campus who 
on the SUI campus since it was in· were guests al previous dinners, 
augurated by the late W. O. Fink· alumni who attended th dinner 
binI.', a former Des l\[Qines busi· while students, d friends o[ Mr. 
neS5man and graduate or the SUI Finkbine. '. 
College of Law. 

One hundred and eight male 
campus leaders will be borlor~d at I 
the dinner. Wayne Pauli, P4, Oav. 
enport, who will represent Rho Chi, 
pro(CSl ional pharmacy (ratemity, 
will give thc student response. 

I
, "The Importance o[ Leadership 
in th American Way of Life" will 
be the theme of the dinner. Prof. 

I Robert F. Ray. t\irector o{ the SU 1 

I Institute of Public Affairs, will 
rve as masler-of ceremonics. 

I 
President Virgil 111. HanChc.r will 
gi\'t' the trndit'lllnal closing ad· 
dress. 

Leading the students in group 

WASllfNGS And lronlnr , 
d~II\·.ry. 8·0037. 

Child Care 

CHll.D oare Phone 74~6. 

WANTED CHll.D CnT. -In--r'm-y-h-om- •. 
E,.t .Id~ , 211&4 _ 4·19 

TVDlno 

TYPING, All kind'. 8-3997. ~·4 

TYPING 4991 . 

~,--------------~ TYPING of all kinds. l'h~'I. work • 
l'I'J)H"lalty, Ex·ocJnJl'wr('lnl ltarhtr. 

Guaranlted. DIal 8-2493. 4·1'1 

TYPING. 2147. ~·26 

II TIRES /~' 
CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINS! 

$$$$ $$$$ 
Th. btlt buy in town - •• 

Factor\( New Treads 

: Time .,.00 • yt.r, LII~ 
.,.,d Sptu1. IIlustratPd SUO • year 

.aeh - Publishers BllUnl R.t~ - on 
TIme 10 fner..... to SUO Hng 
S~p~(lnl~r Rentw nnw and t.akto ad. 
vant"" or thl ! lowtr rate. To ordtr 
CIII 8·2073. 4·10 

Instruction ------------"":;(1 Autos for Sol. 
SIl"<llll ------------

. ' 
Rooms for Rent 

--~ 

01.1 ~8.i 19:005 Plymoulh ~lvPd"" eonvertlbl ... 
4.17R V.8. Automalle lran.mldlon. 63'" 

idlOr 5:30 p.m. 4·2:\ 

Help Wanted 
n.ESIS Iyplni G202, 7-2C1 CLEAN doubt. loom ,IS pu monlh. 
TYPING 8·0437. 4.19 Phont 5586. 4-11i EARN txtYI money. DemonstrAte 
T-Y-P-I-NG--S-'O-"-"-" ------ SINGI.E Rnd double room. lor moll. . Ih. 1.I.,t In houltewares rrupper· 

.- 4·2lR Clo e In. 2B7~ . !!-ID ,,'Qrel , Dill 8-11243. 4·27 

TYPING 6343. 

Apartment Far Rent 

FURNISHED APARTMENT lor ..... nl. 
Can 3386. 4-l~ 

FURNISH-ED _Jl.rl;;;;,;( ["r I.nl. <;;il 
3386. 4.17 

Ignition 
Co rburetors 

-~ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratron Molors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dilll fii23 

T. Thr. ]l'r 
3-2 

Why not plan now .•. 
0" th~ career that attracts 
man~ men from other fields 
EnfttrUn milD haH' lnl.de bl,ther 
lnnlla' ,.'.,n!I1,. ldth ua In oulr
t" 0 )'~.h than thf'v ha.d exprelell 
to .("bln. III " .. ,,.tlm. of tlhf'f 
bU"IIf\f!i or prqrt .Iooa l emplo)'. 
mtut. ~~t ha~e or.1i:nlud a .pett.1 
prOa,Am rl)r (we mrn who will 
work p.rt.(lme with u. now, lead
In, t •• lull·tlmr urnr .n., ".d
uation. )' on """ t, •• I!(y' '~Ilrdlt ~ 
"r ,\-'our IIrmrd lifrvl('f'\ obll,;aUon. 
Wrllr, ftox. " 1 The Dally Iowan" 

1', 

! I 

USED CARS FOR SALE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
WITII QI' Llrl£O CR£/lIT 

rllmtnll .. Ie. I $'! pfT w,rk! 
We Ipeelatlle In nllln, no monel 
do .... , u,t to unlyer.ILr .'.dent. 
CaU u. and we will ,lve ,. •• aft 
OR by pb •••. w ... Ill .h. P"' all 
tranlJporbtlpn ,e.pen.u . t. . Ou 
Molnf'1t 'or a.,. ".reha n. 

SAM SIGMAN AUTO SALES 
U/I)O Forrrt, Of. l\lolnu, Iowa 
I'hon. AI. ~·4")I~ or AI. S·S!1IU 

0+30 Whikhall traced the study of I "TI . t h . t h 11,010 to take Mth In lhc doubles I my s combat potcnllal. I' T'I f S I 
lar.guage in the wntern war'''' th d C· 't' f d comped Ion . rlstlan renzen, I The Army SClcnllflC Advlsory . I mg l' I' llll Ions 0 nouns an C3 cr t tl {'ftl SU' . . .;w.·;'-_-."iiiiiiiiiiiio __ ~--.4 from the ancient Greeks, through I'erb, when no one really knows • I~ ?n, 1e I I man on I s Panel meels tWlce a year, and sub· 1955 30 ft. Salow. truller. $2 450. Sob r 
the Romans and the 12th century what they are anyway" he said tca.m jomed a ~tudent from the panels of the group meet on call. Fo~I:~~:::- T~~:i" p;rk' Trallor ::~ We have a a LAFf.A·DAY 
scholars to the present day. Wh'! h II . 'd h ' ... . Unlver. lty of Mmnesota in win· Dr . Spence is a member of the 

h . d fl' I I I e a 81 e eOlISlon an nUlg slxth place I f 1 b I R'd w t d walloping good price It wa t e .,u yo c.asslca ~at· l'1'olulion In teaching meU10ds with. ____ ._ lUrn8n ac ors su ·pane. I ers an e on 
m that gave the earher. ImgUlsts in the next 10 years when English - . -- RIDERS 10 Toledo, Ohio, E.,lor ,ac. 1 
till! nOI.ion that cha~ge III a I~n· will be laught on its own terms, in STARTS ~ ~ , AT YOUR aUon. C .. ll 8·4363. ~·16 BRAKE JOBS auge L. bad. h~ said: Thl'lf at· a functional manner. TODAY., ., 1 = . i l" I --- --
trmpts to establish rigid gramma· ._ •• _ ,! _:1 , REQUEST SPRING FESTIVAL WAVE Why nat see Sy now. tical rules hal'(' adv('r~E'ly inOu· 
enced the teaching of r;ngli~h to 
the present day, he said. 

To demonstrate the changing na· I 

- DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

• NOW "ENOS • • WEDNESDAY" 

tftd 14JI I 
FULL OF YOUTH • 

FUn OF FUNl 

TONITE WE~~DESDAY ' Judy 'j;f.sRi~h.rd 
STEVE ALLEN l~OLLlDAY'CO~ 

IN "THE BENNY ~ J 

GCODMAN STORY" 
- COLOIt -

- PLUS-

Jan S~rlin" in 
"RETURN From Til. Sea" 

1st SHOW 7:10 • Ph. 2213 

-PLUS-
COLOR CARTOON 

"ALL THIS AND RABBIT" 

SPECIAL 
"ASPHALT JUNGLE" 

MUSICAL HIT 

TREMENDOUS As Its Earthquake 
SPECTACULAR As Its Tidal Wave 
EXCITING As Its Tribal Warfare 

N THE UMS Of 
lOV£~~~~:"IHER SISTER lOVED I 

M-G·M', 

GREEN DOLPHIN 
STREET 

From the Prize· Winning Novel 

S""I"tANA TURNER 
VAN HEFLIN, DONNA REED.-:-_

RICHARD HART 
AN "·G,. ..... ST[RPI[C[ REPRINT 

5 MR. MAGOO CARTOONS 
HIS VERY LATEST AND VERY BEST 

"LEON AND EDDIES" ~~~~~~~~~~=~:~~:=~~~~ ~~;:;;;::w Ilr----
"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 3 Days Only 

lBfflm 
St.rt, TO.DAY "ENDS 

THURSDAY" I 
"A FIRST RUN HIT" 

- MYSTERY CLUTCHES 
A NIGHTMARE-

_PTJ. Y~TlI 

IKtM". , 

AWomans 
Devot .. ·~. 

''''''''. RALPH JANICE 

MEEKER • RULE 
PAuLHENREID 

.~ ROS~NO~ MO~TEROS 

CO·FEATURE 
Stephen McNally. Robert Vaughn 

"HELL'S CROSSROADS" 

They Rode Out of 
Rayville With 
Jesse Jam •• 1 

Complete - $7.50 

By The Girls 

TOWNER'S BEAUTYCRAFT 
Phone 9639 

T·Thr 4·30 ----
Violin Headquarters 

VIOLIN - SUPPl1F - RE~TALS 

EXPERT REPAIRIVG 
E~TAULISllF.O IK'II 

SA~IE LOCATTON :10 YE,\R 
J. A. FliLLER, ~~.! \\'. 1~lh ST. 

nAVENPORT, IOWA 
0·4·20 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 
Authori18d • Royal 

Dealer 
Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 
Thr. S.5-2R 

5·2 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Sy Seydel 
auto service 

Dial 3974 

The Proder & Gamble Manu· 
facturing Company ha:. £n im· 
mediate opening for a stenog· 
rapher. 40 hour week, cafeteria 
meals lit cost, and olh~r en,· 
ploye plans available. 
A?ply at thl! emplovment of· 
fic~ In the plant on Lower 
Muscatine road Mon. thru Fri. 
from 8 until 2 p.m. or call 
8·0561 during these same hours. 

D+:1l 

Till' "right" lL'ords to 
the "right" people give 
tlie "rig/It"' reslills! 

CALL 4191 

\\Hf:.N W"RE <;0:-:10 
THE GUYS COME IN 
AND READ THQOU~H 
5TU~F, LT. FUlZ 

BUT WJ.lY IS IT 
Al.,WAY5 BRO,'IS;:: AT 
MY DESK AND NEVER 
TOUC~ YOURS? 

J,*,""OITA'" 

~lW~~1 
\\ 

o 
~I"". KINa lEATUlF..J ' YND'CATt. I • ., WORLD .,OKTS &.£IIUVJ:D. 

"J want to start a tricks and novelties business." 

C H' C YOUNG . ---., 
IT'S SWEET THE WAY I 

=-' 8LONDIE WILL ALWAYS 
I \ DROP WHATEVER 
·~""",-,1"'" SHE'S DOING 10 DO 

SOMETHING FOR.~\E 

., 
,. 

.. -
• 

,. 

,I 
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Prole Explains Jewish Passover I; Wonderful Copenhagen' Sixth Grader Wins 
Bicycle in Contest 

Dally I..... taU Wrll"r 
By OENNIS BROWN I 

Candles were lit and a sacred Se
,ser meal of thank gi Ing was pre
pared Monday night as Jewi h 
r amllies in (owa City began their 
eight-day eel bralion of the Pass
over. 

Passover is a memorial celebra
lion of the Exodu of the Jews 
from Egypt and also a eason in 
which Jewish hopes for lhe re
demption of Israel and all mankind 
are rene~ed. 

Prof. Frederick P. Bar .. buhr 
of the SUI School of R.ligion de
scribed the ori,lns of this J.~. 
ish fHtival In a sen.. of radio 
scripts prepar. d in conjunction 
with members of Hillel Founda· 
tion. 

The story oC Passover, he said, 
originated in Biblical accounts or 
the Hebrew escape from slavery 
in Egypt. 

The "Book 01 Exodus" tells of a 
series of ten plagues which God 
cnt to Egypt to force the Pharoah 

to release the Jews. The final 
plague occurred on the night of 
Passover, when the Lord visited 
Egypt to kill all first-born male 
chlldrcn. 

On this night Hebrews were 
warned Lo stay inside and mark 
th('ir doors with the blood of aton
ing lambs so thaL the Lord would 
r cognize and "pass over" their 
homes, thus sparing the Jewish 
lirst-born. 

Following the night of the Pan
OVII', the Hebrew. began the Ex. 
odu. from Egypt and w. re da
livered from pursuing Egyptian 
fore.. when the water. of the 
Red Sta s.parated and allow. d 
th. m to croll in safety. 

The evenLs of the Exodus, Barge
buhr explained, mark the begin
nings of Judaism and are com
memorated and r -enacted in the 
celebration of Pas over meals. 

During Ole first two el'enings o{ 
Pa sover. Jewl h families perform 
the Seder celebration, the sacred 
Pa cha,1 Meal. 

The table is laid with bitler 
herbs, recalling the bitterness of 
the Hebrew bondage In Egypt, and 
with unleavened bread called Met
zoth. The unleavened Matzolh 
symbolizes Lhe hurried Hebrew 
withdrawal from Egypt which left 
no time for complete preparation 
of the bread. 

Members of tile family recline in 
ea y chairs, representing the fre('
dom enjoyed by the Hebrews after 
the Exodus. A place at the table 
i~ J ft empty as an Invitalion to 
the Prophet Elijah to grace the 
meal with his prescnce. 

The invitation of Elijah, a me -
senger of good tidings, symbolizes 
the Passovcr clement of hope for 
the red mption of Israel and all 
mankind. 

At the begining of the cere
mony the wine CUPI ar. fill . d 
and the Haggadah, a , mall book 
explaining the hl,torica l . Ignifl . 
ClInee of the Exodul end the cer· 
emonies of the Passover, is 
open, d, Th. old'lt member of 
the family customarily I.ad. the 
ceremony by blt n ing the wine 
and givln, thanIcJ for being alive 
to conlummat. Ifl • • acred meal. 

A II those present wash their 
hands and reeeive the llerbs of 
parsley, endives or cress which arc 
dipped in sail water or vinegar and 
caten after a blessing. 

This introductory ceremony ends 
with the eating oC the first piece of 
unleavened bread. 

The more intellectual and spirit
ual part of Lhe program follows 
when the leader of the ceremony 
solemnly lifts a dish o{ unleavened 
bread and proclaims. 

"This is the bread of affliction 
which our fathers ate In Egypt." 

These impressive beginnings, 
Bargebuhr said, arc designed to 
astonish the children and provoke 
them into asking questions about 

EDITOIl'S NOT E: T~I. I, Ih e 11 ,,1 
.f . eyer.' fe_tare .rtieln an ra m . 
• •• SV I ,rN • • t tl. "111.1 one dul, 
wttt. Mr. In. M'TI. Brn u Gould . eo .. 
e.Uen .f ~'u H . .. e Jo u rna l .. ,., .. ,, 

Iy JULIE FOSTER 
DaU, I,,,, ... Staff Writer 

Mr . and Mrs. Bruce Gould are 
two SUI graduates who have hit 
the top in journalism. The Goulds 
are co-editors of Ladies Home 
Journal, world's largest magazine 
for women. , 

Mrs. Gould <Beatrice B!ackmar\ 
received her B,A. degree in 1923 
from the SUI School or Journal
ism. While attending SUI. she W8cS 
edlt()r of The Daily Iowan. 

,The hMMIlng of Frivol, SUI 
itwent humor ma,azlne until 
I.S1, can ... attributed to Gould. 
H. and twe friends .tarted the 
matallne In 191.. It was turned 
e.er" SUI whtn Gould graduat
ed I" "n. 

Dally Iowan Photo by Marly Re lehenlllal 
SEDER CE REt."ONIAL SUPPER 01 the Jewish Panov.r wa. e.l.. Gould served as president of the 
brat.d in Hillcl House Isst night at the start 01 the eight-d.y heliclay. University Players and Sigma 
From left, Sherwin Goldberg, A3, Rode Island, 111./ and Mike Ntw- Delta Chi at SUI. He was also a 
ton, A2, Chicago, are told by Frederick P. Bargebuhr, Hillel dincter, stalf member of The Daily Iowan. 
how thi s night is different from all others, according to tradition .. In addition to her job as The 
the S.der. Daily Iowan editor, Mrs. Gould * * * * * * was a member of Kappa Kappa 

the meaning of Passoler. One of The first .. nd the last two days of Gamma social sorority, and Theta 
th youngest traditionally exclaims Passover week are holy days, Bar- Sigma Phi, national honorary sor
"How different is this night from gebuhr said, in which no work is orlty for women in journalism. 
all other nights?" and alo asks performed. ·During the middle four For the past 22 years, Mr. and 
the following four question : daysl called "week days of the Mrs. Gould have been co·edtiors 

"Why do we cat only unleavened fI'ast," restrictions on work are of the Ladies Home Journal. 
bread?" lifted, but no leaven may be eaten In 1935, the couple set out to 

"And why bitler herbs?" during the entire eigbt-day fesUva!. modernize the Journal's editorIal 
"Why do we dip these herb ?" Pas over ends with a memorial pages. Their formula was to re-
"And why do we sil reclining?" sen:lce for the dead on the final fleet women's changing interests in 
In reply, the father begins a de- day. a changing world and to write from 

tailed account of the Exodus, a De pite its quality of thanksgiv· the women's poi nt of view. 
rabbinic discus. ion which Barge- ing fOr the deliverance of the He- The Gould's personally read all 
bullr said is marked with pious and brews, Bargebuhr describes Pass- the copy for the magazine, and 
hair-splitting explanations of the over as not an entirely joyous fes- many of the ideas for Journal 
Haggadah nerral've. tival but instead one which pre- articles are their own. They com-

This lesson for lhe young fulfills serl'es a "spirit of suspense, hurry mute daily from their 120-acre 
a commandmenl connected with and crisis," characteristic of tbe farm near Princeton, N.J., to the 
the Exodus to "teach the children events of Exodus. Journal's office in Philadelphia. 
dilligently." "This solemn occasion," Barge- Heeognition oC the Gould 's 

The only intermission in the pro· buhr said, "is not merely a Ceast achievements as editors has come 
gram i the meal itself. which be- of tile Hebrew people but is a cele- {rom a number of sources. 
gins with 'an egg and a sweet bra lion of liberation from bondage In J946, Mrs. Gould recei ved 
hors d'oeuvre. 'and thus the hour of the birth of the award given by the Associa-

This is followed by the second human rights." tion of Women Directors of the 
part of the cl'remony, con isting National Association of Broad-
o{ table grace and thanksgiving casters. She was given the 
psalm . The celebration ends with More Free Time acblevement award by the Wo-
mystical, medieval songs VOicing men's National Press Club in 
hopes for the re-erection of the Might Generate 1947.' 
Temple in Jerusalem and for the She and her husband receivpd 
final redemption of mankind (rom 'Cultural Uplift' the Distinguished Service Award 

Dall), Iowan Photo b)' Uans o. M)hr. 
PLEASANT THOUGHTS OF A EUROPEAN HOLIDAY could b. the reason lor the smiles of these SUI 
coeds. Shown be. id, a poster proclaiming the advantages of such a holiday are from left : Noya Hu
ber, A4, low. City; Ginny Caldw.II, A2, low. City, . nd Janice Fenton, A3, Des Moines. " Europeln Holi· 
day" i. the title of a serl., of student Information programs at SU I. The first program wa$ held lut 
w.ek. Th. second of the seri .. will be held tonight at 7: 30 in Macbride Auditorium. "Scandinavia" 
will be featured in the " How te Travel in Europe" program. A film "Wings to Viking land" will trans· 
port the audi.nc. to D.nmark, Swedan and Norway_ A pan!l, moderated by Hans Myhre, special stu· 
dent 'rom 0.10, Norw.y, will dilCus. hotel .nd r. staurant accommodations compared to American stan. 
dard.. The panel will be composed of European students presently studying at SUI : 

~----.~----------

Small Mountain SUI Summer Period 
Of ~ail Piles Up Offers Wide Choice 
Durmg Weekend Of C L" ALLEN. Mr. a!IR~~~~ Ned. TtWn. a 

City Record 

Local employes of the United ourse Istlngs boy. Sunday. '" Mercy HO"1>lIa l. 
States Post O{fl'ce had a small CAIN. Mr, and Mrs. John, R.R . 4. a boy. Monday. In Mercy Hospital. 
mountain of mail lo sorl and de· DUFFY, Mr. and Mrs Daniel. Lone 
liver Monday morning when they The 58th sur summer session ~:S~II.t boy. Salurday. In Mercy 
reported to work. and its cultural accompaniment, HOLBERSON. Mr. and Mrs. Dennl" 

The tWO-day supply of mail the 19th annual Festival of Fine f~8 r.~rc~utuo~~fl.~.I .. • boy, Monday, 
which accumulated over the week- Arts, will be held from June 11 STAFFORD. Mr. .nd Mrs. Donald, 
end Cilled the work room of the WeHI Branch, a boy. Saturday, In 

to Aug. 7, Mercy Hospl lal 
post office by Monday morning, DUTII S 
Postmaster Walter J. Barrow University colleges and depart- CARNEY, .To<ephlne. 70. Parnell. Sun-

. . day. In Mercy Hospital 
said. ments With the greatest vanety F'REY. Donald. 47. De. lolne., Sun-

I . tid d 'th f I' t' . th day. In Un"e .. ltv HOSOII':,. Few comp am s were 0 ge WI 0 course IS lOgs m e new sum- I HANDING. Harry, 75, Eddyville, Sun. 
Barrow because the local post of- mer catalog are education, 87; I dB)'. In Unh'us",v Hosoltal.,. 
fl' c was closed Saturday NELSON. Lor •. Alitanv. 111 .. SJIUrda}. 

C • music 78 ' commerce 57' speech In UnIv ... lly HOiI>ilah. 
"People knew we would not be " . . .' II SPEICH1NGER. KllnerlOe, &9. WIl-

and dramatic arts, 47; Journa sm, Iilm.buri. In Unl\·.,..II)' Hospll,l;. 
open Saturday morning," he ex- 41; physical education (menl, 33 : MARRIAGE Uf'E!'o'SES 

PI~~:~asters of two local sub. dentristry, 31; psychology, 31, and B~~~~;/"S~I~rd:~d REESE, Marl),. 
art, 29. KITCH. Ronald Richland. and RILEY, 

stations reported no change in the I dd't' t ff ' h If Betty, Richland. 
amount of maii they handled Sat- n a lion 0 0 enng a a - STUBER, CharI .. W .. Waterloo. and 
urday con1pared wl'th prevl'ous semester of regular course work, SWAN, Evelyn. Waterloo. 

th SUI . ' I d NELSEN, E .. rett. Dow.. Imd ROW-
Saturdays. No increase in mail was e summer Plogram mc u es LEY. Jeanne, low. CII}, Monday, In 
reported at the Whetstone Drug Co. worksllopS and short courses for 10",," CII), 
sub.statl·on. teachers, parents, industrial exe- FILED fOR DlVOIlCF 

t· fr d h' h HEDGES. Chestt.. I.. \5. HEDGES Miss Elizabcth Englert, Quad- cu Ives, peace 0 leers an Ig Phyll <. In Iowa Clly 

John Imig. 8 sixth grader at 
Sl. Patrick's School, is the win· 
ncr 01 the Oplimist Club's BI. 
cycle Safety Week "erashword" 
puzzle contest. He was awarded I 
nelY Schcwinn bicycle from No
volny's Cycle Center Monda)'. 

John is thc son of SUI Prof. aDd 
Mrs. Charles J. Imil(, 

STEWARDESSES 
UNITED AIRUNES . i.' 

interviewing girls for 

U lainliner stewardess 

positions 

Qualif ica tions: 

1. Unmarried 

2. Age, 20· 27 

3. Heig.\oet 5-2 to 5·8 

4. Less than 135 paunch 

S. College education pr.· 
ferred 

Five week5 t raini"" at eur 

own school - a ll exp.nses 

paid. 

Plea 'e contact the Busi

/less and I nat/strial Place

ment Office for an inter

view willi a UNITED 

A I R LIN E S reprcsen-

lalit;c. 

Interviews being held 

on Wednesday and 

Thursday, April 17 

and 18. 
death. from the University of MiSsouri 

Extra leisure time may bring 
In describing the origins of more crime 01' a "cultural uplift," 

Passover Supper, Bargebuhr ex· 
School of Journalism in 1946. Mrs. 
Gould was also presented the 
Freedom Foundation Award in 

school students. HOSIER. Genova. vs. HOSIER. Frtd-
rangle manager, said business was Summer fieldwork for geolo- i~er:lc~k~E.~. ~tn~lo~,,~a.c~"~t)~. ----.;:.:::;;--;:-;;-;;;;-;-;:;;;;;;;;;~:;~ I 
"about the same" at tbe Quad- gists, biologists and anthro'polo-
rangle sub-station. h I 

plained that some of its customs Director E~rl E .. Harpe.r of the 
have come from pre.Biblical SUI MemOrial Union polO. ted , out 
times and that many cultures ' over the weeke~d to the American 
have contributed to the cere- Recreation Society. 

" It all depends upon how the 
new frce time is used," he said at 
the group's annual meeting at In
diana University. 

mony. 

Originally, he said, UlC ceremony 
may have consisted of the sacrifice 
of a lamb a a substitute for God's 
claim on the filst-born mnle child, 
as describcd in the Old Testament. 

In memory of this ancient offer
ing, a lamb shank bone is always 
Included on the Passover table. 

Herbs ana lUlle .. vened bread, he 
added. seem to have been used in 
ancient purifying rites designed to 
prepal'c the human body to con
sume crops and leaven of the new 
season without harm. 

Elemenls IJr ancient banquets 
like tho e of Lhe G reeks and Ro
mans in which p3rticipants re
clined while eating and began their 
meal with an egg are also pre
served in the Pasvhal Meal, Barge. 
buhr continued. 

One qua;n: cU5tom, lor which 
the origins are not clear, requires 
that one of the children secretly 
hides a piece of Manull bread 
set aside by the father for des· 
sert. At the end of the meal tRe 
father must urge the child to re· 
store the bread in exchange for 
a 5mall gilt. 

Speaking on "The Fine Arts in 
Rccreatiot\lll Experience," he call
ed attention to such amateur prac
titioner in the arts as Winston 
Churchill , Albert Einstein and Al
bert Schweitzer. These men be· 
came the greater because oC their 
choice of recreations, he said. 

"The fine arts can help all of us 
if we give them a chance," Dr. 
Harper continued. "They stand 
ready to help in the achieving of 
peace oC mind, heart and soul and 
the power to meet distracting and 
disrupting conditions of human ex
istence." 

Socially, Lhe fine arts "introduce 
lubrication into the fr ictional ex
perience of men and women gath
ering- in small groups or assemb· 
ling in multitudes ," he said. 

Iowa Law Review 
Editors Are Named 

1952. ' 
In contrast, A, R. Bowers said gists will take t em respective y 

to the Black Hills and Big Horn 
mail traffic "fell off at least 75 Mountains, to the Lakeside Labora. 

Beth Mr. and Mrs. Gould w.re per cent" at the Coralville Post lory on Lake Okoboji and to Mill 
born and railed In Iowa. Em· Office. Almost everyone thought Creck near Cherokee. The College 
met,burg I. Mrt. Gould's home. lhe Cora lville Po~t Office had c1os- of Education will oHer an oCC<am. 
She att. nded .I.",entary and cd Saturday, he said. program in the instruct ion of 
high sehMI i.. Iowa City and I f mentally retarded children at 
Ottumwa. Gould, though born in 43 Qua i y In Woodward Slate Hospital and 
Luana, wa. r.l .. d in Oe$ S h I 

S h I h' S'd coo. Meln" wharf he graduated from C 0 a rs I pIS k f t f tI Ent D.. Moinel High School A new 3-wee ea ure 0 Ie 
. summer will be a seminar, "He-

I" ltl6. H.arlan Ha~~, Osage High School Iigious Perspectives in College 
The Gould's were well.exper- seOlor" qualified for a t6~1 ?f Teaching," o(fered by the SUI I 

ienced journalists before they em- $1,240 111 e.ollege scholarships . In School of R~ligion June 24th to 
barked on their career with the the State Fm~ls of the Iowa HIgh July 12 with the support of the 
Journal. Scilool ForenSIc Lcague recenlly at Danforth Foundation for 25 col-

Mrs. Gould worked on several SUi.~rty_threc .. other outstanding ~eegl'leg 'lotena.chers in fields other than 
Iowa newspapers and also attend- • 
ed the Journalism School at semors quahfted for . four-year, 
Col b' U ' 't L d' fee-reductIOn scbolarshlps at SUI, I 'f' d Ad 

urn la mversl y on a y la amounting to $240 over a four- Iowan C a ssl Ie s 

BLUE RAIDERS STEAK SHOP 
329 South Gilbert 

OUR 

CHEF SPECIALS 
CHANGE FOUR TIMES A DAY! 

ONE OF lODAY'S CHEF SPECIALS 
BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN DIN NER 

tNCLUDES 
LETTUCE & TOMATO SALAD 
FRENCH FRIES, MASHED OR 

AMERICAN FRIES 
BREAD & BUTTER 
DRINK 
FRE!iH STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 

Delicious Meals At Moderate Price5 
Roberts fellowship, 'od H h F ~ b SUI 

During the 1929 8epression the year pert , ug . u.,a ury, . iii~W~i~II~S~e:I~I~A~n~y~th~i~n~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Gould's were forced to tak~ up speech pro{essor and state chan· ~ ---- __ 
free-lance magazine writing, since mMan

d 
of the League, announced 

( th f h' h on ay. 
many 0 e ~~wspapers or w .IC Hahn won a $1,000 scholarship 
t~y were writing stopped publlca- at the college of his cboice by top. 

tlO;h had stories published in ping 15 ~ompetitiors in speaking 
ey . C on baSIC Ideas relating to the U,S, 

The S~turday E~emng Post, os- I Constitution, a contest sponsored 
mopojltan, AmerICan Mercury and by the Alexander Hamilton Bicen
many otbers. tennial Commission. In June, he 
~f~er three years of free-lance will compete for national honors in 

wrltmg, Goul~ was ~~med to one Philadelphia and for an additional 
of the editortal posItions on the $2000' h la h' s 
Saturday Evening Post. '. ill SC 0 .rs Ip . 

Mrs. Gould continued to write for Bill Owen, Chnton, placed second .J 

University Briefs 
Announcement of new editors' of 

lhe Iowa Law Review, published 
by the College of Law, was made 
at a luncheon at Lhe Jefferson 
Hotel Monday. 

. John A. Sennefr, L2, Mason City, 
was elected editor and chief; Rob· 
ert J . Loots, L2, Clinton, and Don
ald J, Brown, L2, Ruthven. were 
elected note editors. Edward C. 
Halbach, L3, Clinton, Arthur D. 
Peterson, L2, Burlington, and Rob· 
crt E. Pfaff, L2, Fort Dodge, were 
elected comments editors. 

various magazines. She started in. the .Ham~lton scholarship ev~nt, 
writing for the Journal at this With Llga Vlksne, Davenport, third. 
time. 

Mr. and Mr,. Gould worked for 
N.w Voric newspaper. prior to 
taking OVII' the editor.hlp of the 
Jeurnal, Mn, Gould serv.d .. 
a NjIOrter, wrIter and woman'. 
aclltor of the New York Sunday 
Wwld. 

RADIO ART SERIES - "Suc
cess in the Arts, What It Is and 
How To Achiel'e It" is the liUe of 
a new series of radio discussions 
to be broadcast by radio station 
WSIJI beginning Wednesday at 2 
p.m. 

DENTISTRY LECTURE - Dr. 
G. P. Iva ncic, head of the Depart
ment of Periodontoloi Y of the sur 
College of Dentistry; will speak in 
Burlington tonight at 8 p.m. Dr. 
Ivancie wlil appear before the Des 
Moines County Dental Society to 
give an illustrated lecture on "Spe
cial Problems in Clinical Perio· 
dontlcs." 

terence, which is being held at 
Rochester, N.Y., is a yearly affair 
and attended by a select group of 
about 100 theoretical and experi
mental physicists from ail parts 
of the United States and Europe. 

I 

HILLEL ACTIVITIES - Students 
interested in attending Brandeis 
camp in California, or the Nation· 
al Hillel Institute, Aug. 27 to Sept. 
2, must apply by May J. Applica
lions for the regional Hillel Insti· 
tute at Madison, May 3·5, must be I 
made by April 23. Students may 
apply fo r all Lhree to Frederick P. 
Bargebuhr, School of Religion. 

DEN TIS TRY POST· GRAD ELECTION SCHEDULED - Hil-
COURSE - Twelve dentists from lei General Council met Sunday 
Iowa, Illinois and Kentucky and and nominated an official slate for 
one from the U.S. Air Force Den· election Saturday, April 27. Elec
tal Corps will attend a post·gradu- tions will be from 1 to 5 p.m. Any 
ate course In occlusion Thursday member of Hillel can yote. Nomi
and Friday at SUI. nees must have their names plac-

ed on the official li st by Wedncs-
APPLEBY TO TALK-Dr. Ralph day, April 24. 

C. Appleby, associate professor liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
and head of SUI's Department of 
Prosthetic Dentistry, will be guest 
speaker following a dinner meet· 
ina of the W aablngton and Henry 
County Dental Society Wednesday 
in Washington. Dr. Appleby will 
discuss "Impression (or Complete 
Dellturea. " 

TO REPORT - Prof. F. Rohr
\ic~ of the SUI Department or 
PhysiCS wiU report April 23 in the 
fhysics Colloquium on the conrer
('nec that he is attending on High 
J:;neray NuCleQI' Ph~sies, The con· 

$$ SAVE $$ 

$1.00 HAIRCUTS 
WALTS 

~ARBER SHOP, 
On the Corner N.xt to 

The ''Whe.I'' in Coralvill. \ 
3 Barbars a' your 1e~lc. ; 

Hours. a.m .• till-1 p.m. except 
Wtdntsday till noon 

SaturdAy till 5:30 p,m, 

Iowa Law Review is received by 
all Iowa members of the $tate law 
bar and law libraries across tbe 
nalion. 

Her husband wor1led. as are· 
porter for the New York Sun and 
the New York Elening Post. 

During World Wllr 11, the couple 
took several trips abroad studying 
military and social conditions in 
combat areas. 

LOOK LIKE NEW 
I 

FOR EASTE~ 
Whether you/re Itaying in tawn for the holiday or 

going home, don't forge' the Importanc. of frelhly 

cleaned clothe •• Let our expert. have you looking 

sharp for Ealter. Prompt, efficient service and free 

pick-up and delivery. Bring your clolh" In lodayl 

'ully Acc, ... l .... c." .... . , . 
Subjects iRclude biololY, zoo)olY, 
botany. ornllhotol Y, miner. Jon, 
forestry a"d , eoiolY. Courses are 
laUlht in the field, wilh emphuls 
on seeil''' and handlin, material. 
Curr lcu'um r H IUrq " WOf'I4 AbOut 
t:. '·-a rour" ' " lined (or e l~m."l8r, 
and lecondary teacht fl . 

"pe.len,." , .. "Ity . •• 
Each inslructor has spenl a number 
of years 1n Ihe Black Hill, area. St.· 
tion is well equipped with ICillltlflc: 
instruments, Laboralory avan.bl. 
for detailed Itudyof lIeld m.llrial. 

C •• t. Art M ........... . 
Well-equipped Uvin, facilities. !S. 
cellent food, well-planned menUi 
(COlt is about ,1.50 a day) . 

P1a"ne" fI .... T,I,. •.• 
Studentl_ aU parll of Black Hills 
area , Overnl,hl trip' taken "ch 
week, You'll enjoy the friendly, 
Christian " tmo~~ "'I I. 

'''0. ,,,1 CATAL:~ ;.!' . '. 
nlr~. I . r or Summu Soh •• I, q",I . '100 

I II 
WHEATON tOLLEGl 

ow I i t • TON • III I N 0 I ~ 

Pam Stenberg Named Top Salesman 

I 

Pam Stenberg (right) A3, Des Moines, s hows Gret

chen Green A2, Des Moines, the engrave d t rav eli n g 

trophy she re ce ived for qualifying a s The Daily 

Iowan' s top adve rtising salesman in M arch . Phili p 

Morris Inc., gives a carton of Marlboro or 

Morris each month to the top salesman. 

) . 
J 

Philip 

'J J ' 

r 
r U.s. 

DETROIT IA'I 
II1DI\ths on two 
was trapped 
drive a new 

Some 18 

Council 
Street 

-Over 
The Iowa City 

pight voted to 
streets after 
by 'city residents 
paving program, 

The Council's 
a special 
hearlne pn the 5.,.....,' 
.. , !nst the 
A .. _ .nd 

petltlttt 
.... , Ieng 
~ted tethe 
' .latUn by the 
twnt ... of " ~r 
ftenti", Friendly 
.tr of the "avlng ......... 
Ulldei' Jaw, any 

JIIlt oPllOse the 
petition or III 
was assumed to 

Five residents 
block section of 
be pa"ed voiced 
paving at the 

A motion 
Loria that 
_ be cltl.ted 
wa •• f .. t,6 
MCMCIed. 
tlef .. t PI 
C_II vot.d 
Itrtth. 
Estimated cost 

of paving is 
Streets to be 

Ire: 
1 Bloomington 
Place to Center 

Center Street, 
Street to 
block:. 

E. Courl 
Avenue to 
blocks. 

Diana Street, 
Avenue lo the 
Grove Acres 

"E" Street, 
DUe to Seventh 
block, 

Friendly Avenue 
Street to Yewe II 
blocks. 

Ginter Avenue, 
Street to Rldle Slr 

Linn Street, r rorr 
to Prentiss Street, t 

Maple Street, fron 
nue to West Lin of 
Iiltlon, one block. 

u.s, Will R 
,To UN on E 
Canal Pro~ 

WASH1NGTON "" 
States Is expeett>d t, 
Unlted Nation bel, 
,.Uure to bud,e EI 
IlllUon to operate tl 
Ila,Je.banded. 

Sources close Lo tI 
lion said Tu selay ni 
States wllJ decide tOl 
aIk !IIf a meetlna ' 
turity Council on till 

The United Stat a' 
to be wel,hihac two • 

1. wtIether a ro,.. 
cU on U,S"Ecyplia 
011 canal operellor 
ckIM the lap renu 
lhe two countrle : 01 

1 Whether tW, WI 

an openi", for Sovl 
IIIIOIlC the A rib cou 

The United State 
:rucJy to ,Ive Am('l 
'mfl1l'llllll ",O.ahe," 
throu, h the canal u 
term. - but under I 
(tO~'1 alUlude .. 




